Saanich Peninsula And Gulf Islands Review Wed, June 11, 1947 by unknown
The Review covers the entire  
Saanich Peninsula and the  
Gulf Islands —  circu lating  
I  through 18 local P o st Of- 
I  flees  and 10 R ural routes.
THIRTY-FIFTH YEAR, NO. 24
PARKS BOARD PLA N
Gala Day Of Sports,
A m u s e m e n t s  J u n e  2 5
Meeting on W ednesday  evening in the Sidney Public  
school, members of North Saanich Parks Board planned  
celebrations for the Sidney Carnival and Sports Day to be 
held on W ednesday, June 25.
M ember Canadian W eekly  
N ew spapers’ A ssociation , an  
oi-ganization em bracing the  
nation ivith a m em bership  
of C02 w eekly new spapers.
P e n in s u la  
G u / f  P s la n d s
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., W ednesday, June I I ,  1947. Subscription, in advance, year: !];2 , U.S. $2.50, copy 5c
The Valley of Mount Newton
President of the Board, Dave. 
Holden, outlined the schedule of 
events, which includes races of 
all kinds fo r  all ages, a p et parade, 
decorated bicycle con test, f loa t  
parade and the crow ning of the 
Carnvial Queen. O ther a tp ’ac- 
Lions w ill be in the form  of con­
cessions of the grounds. .
Bands and clow ns and a fa s t­
ball gam e, topped o f f  by a dance 
in the evening is the suggested  
schedule o f events.
Frank Steriton, in charge of 
concessions, proposed s e v e r a l  
gam es, including a cocoan u t shy, 
clock go lf and a foo tb a ll kick 
gam e.
Approval was given the B.C. 
E lectric to erect a large ten t 
where special film s w ill be shown  
throughout the aftern oon . I t  was 
reported that all S idney stores  
would close on the aftern oon  of 
June 25.
Much work has been com pleted  
at the grounds, reported  D. H ol­
den. The com fort station s have  
been renovated and painted. Back  
.stop w ings for the b all diam ond  
erected in their new  position.
Geo. Baal, parade m arshal, re ­
ported that , en tries in the d ecor­
ated floa t parade w ere slow. He 
hoped, how ever, th at m any of  
; (Continued on P age F ive)
t Blimp.;:>‘Voiiiriteer”: ' ■ 
Visits District
Second lighter-than-air a ir c r a f t ; 
tg  touch down at the? S id n ey  f ie ld ■
;; arrived ; this:} ŵ  ̂ : ?the :
Q ood yeatt F it m P;̂  V 'Y p lu n teer,’’ : 
.̂.mOpred a t Patricia H ay on Satur­
day and Sunday nights.
The blimp caused greaifc in terest  
Tn North Saanich as it  cruised = 
over the ai’ea a t a com fortab le 55 
; m ile-per-hbur (rate. T h e  T ship 
■carries 123,000 cubic fe e t  o f  , 
helium . Helium  i.s; a non-iriflam - 
inable gas which cam e into w ide  
use since the Zeppelin H indehburg  
disaster at Lakohurst, N .J., oh 
May fi, 1937, when 30 lives w ere  
lost.
The cra ft is pow ered , by two  
IJ5 h.p. g.asoline en gin es, and is 
u n d e r  the command o f Capt. R. H, 
lToben.sack, of Los A n geles. Seven  
persons can be carried in the  
blimp. A ground crew  travels  
ahead with portable m ooring  
m asts, ■,};
Sling and secure, the a ircraft 
spent an uneventfu l two n ights 
at Patricia Bay. Several cruises 




M em bers of the Board of Sid­
ney W aterw orks D istrict m et on 
Saturday aftei'noon at the hom e 
of F. F. Foirneri, Third S treet, to 
open applications for the position  
of secx'etary, vacant due to the  
resignation  o f R. F . Cornish.
W illiam  P eddle’s application  
was accepted from  the ten  r-e- 
ceived.
Mr. Peddle, a trustee of the  
Board, w as not present a t the 
m eeting.
For m any years custom s inspec­
tor here, Mr. Peddle retired  last  
year and w as elected  as trustee  
on the W ater Board. H e  w ill 
assum e his new  duties on June  
23. O ffice  o f the Board w ill con­
tinue in the same quarters fo r  the 
tim e being, rear o f  th e  Cornish 
L ending Library on B eacon A ve.
 ft'"
This p leasant panorama by Strickland, portrays well tlie placid beauty o f the North Saanich  
district. The rolling slopes,} broken w ith sta te ly  oaks provides many a beautiful v ista  for the v isitor  
to the district.
OMITTED FROM  
PRIZE LIST
Mrs. J. .lohn.s placed fir st and 
B. Menrs second in the class for 
“ B est Va.se” in the F low er Shop 
lu-'id Inst week liy the P .-T .A  
Tin* cins.s was omitte<! from the 
li.si. pulilisluui lust, w eek.
Ligfitnmg Blasts 
•Tree at -Spencerwooc!
Clim ax o f a torrentia l dow n­
pour on _ Sunday afternoon , w as 
the sp littin g  of ;a large tree  in the  
'grounds o f Spencerw ood, } W est 
Saanich Road, at 4 .10  in the after-} 
noon. G athering rain c louds  
■}poured their; pent-up mioisture in t  
Via . sudden ;}, dow nfall; , illum inated  i 
with ligh tn ing  and r o llin g ;} w ith  
thunder.
The large tree; one o f  th e  ta ll­
e s t  ; ;ih th e  V; district; i; w as rent. 
Branches and ; splintered wood  
w ere  scattered  o v e r ta tw id e  ;area^v 
A fuse box in the Chinese cook’s 
h6use; nearby had ; al 1 fu se s  blown 
from  the;container. In isom e cases ■ 
; the core w as;b low n r ight o ff  the  
fuse but the delicate fu se  w ire  
itse lf  w as untouched and not  
}■ “fu sed .’’,
Many go lfers at nearby A rd­
m ore links w ere caught in the  
sudden rain and sought shelter  
tinder large trees and in the club- 
;}house. ■■;",■■
Tho storm  w as over in h a lf aii 
hour and at five o ’clock the go lf  
cdur.sc w as again w ell populated.
Juveniles Appear 
. Before Judge ■' ,; }
A ppearing before P. J. Baker; 
judge of juven ile  court in Sidney, 
on M onday, three ju ven iles facin g  
four charj^os of Tiousebn'eakTng 
and one o f shopbreaking, wore 
dealt with.
One wa.s sen t to Industrial 
School, another to a re.sidential 
.school and six month.s an.spended 
.sentence was m eted ou t to tho 
rem aining minor,
'I'ho judge ruled (ha( refdlhi- 
tion bo made.
CARG O ES, DECK LOADS, SU R V E Y S
R eturns } th is ; w eek  Tn Vthc, con­
test; fo r  Sidney Carnival ' Queen 
} show Jean - D yer - w ith  a lead}? of 
37,500  vV V o tes over ; Ann a belle Gal- 
vloway,;;; in }: secdnd;v (place.}}; V Joan;.;;} , ,
Thom as, in ciiarge o f tho c('nto.<t, INt-'Wall
sta tes, howeve.)-, th at ........  ■
turns are not yet;in : ';s 
as T uesday are
E D I T O R I  A L
INCORPORATION TO BE DISCUSSED
Ne.xt Tuesday ;i discussion on incorporation will be 
discussed by the Sidney and North Saanich Chamber of 
Commerce. It is an exce llen t thing that the subject be 
discussed.
From earliest days people have been eager to learn to 
live . . .  to better their conditions. W e su ggest  th a t  under 
any society that avenue is afforded by co-operation. By 
form ing our local administration and running our own  
affairs, our living conditions w'lll be bettered by incorpor­
ation.
In China, not many years .ago, the difficu lt language  
was reduced and sim plified to about 1 ,0 0 0  characters.  
The ordinary Chinese coolies leaiaied to read. Authorities  
noted that they learned also to keep their v illages  clean  
and to grow bigger and better crops.
The Review believes that a more com fortable  and  
orderly way of life for all in this district w'ould be opened  
if we were an incorporated body, paying our taxes  to our 
ow'n administration and spending that money in a fa ir  
apportionment for the benefit of all.
W e sincerely believe that incorporation w ould  help  
already established groups in their administi’ation . . . 
the Water Board, medical health groups, service and  
benevolent clubs and lodges, sports associations and the  
Chamber of Commerce. .....
It would help blend the district into a more cohesive  
unit of pleasant society. It w'ould open the w a y  to p lanned  
progressive public works. Let us enlarge on this for a 
moment. W e could decide on a project, o f  district-wide  
value . . . and proceed with it. The chances are th at the  
income would not a llow  the completion of too large an 
undertaking in one year, even at the tax  rate of today ;;but 
the work that was done w ould be of such a nature th at it 
would be permanent and its continuance assured for the  
fo llow ing  year.
Lights and s idew alks are works of thi.s nature.
Now, let us think of taxes. W ith  incorporation we  
assume many responsibilities. W e m ake our own assess-; 
m ent (on ly ifor  a lim ited  time, until the special board of 
goyerninent assessors take over, for th at has been assured) 
and we collect and spend the money.
It has beeii stated, in a public m eeting only last year;;
ROTARIANS LEARN OF COMPLEX 
DUTI|S;OE A ;PORT ;WARDEN;.:̂ :;
An interesting account of the duties of a port war-  
fi* wore tbid to Sidney Rotarians bn W ednesday by Ron ■ h a v e } n o t  advanced after  incorporation, in similar y
.^vall ‘ " ’ s ized areas, by  more than the price of a bottle of good
'or t, some rc- Mr. N ew all oort warden and harbour master of Vic i  s ta tem ent should calm those who be-
classirlcation address, outlined the \v o r k  done b e S m e s  a S .  skyrocket as soon tis incorporation
Jean Dyer ...........................'.70,000 nUorcst by a port ‘ ‘ ‘ .
Annabello Galloway ............42,500
Joyc e } S h i 11 i kto ';....;......(.;..::. 4 Oj 0 0 0
Lois "Browiv . v . ^ . } L ; . 37,500}}
Verna Jackson .: ...t .k .25,000
fn a  Murray ...,....,l...:u :.„ ;..; .10 ,00F  
}; No returns are thus far re­
ported from  I..ett;ie Eow kcr and 
Jean B eere.
warden.}}
- ■Thcfihspcction of 
protective measure;,was
With grain cargoes, the sealing ;u.i. . . . ,: . ,, . :, , .:. ,  , „ , :, ,  , :
the bilges, done with burlap, and inspection to see that steer- tilgumeuts to the Contrary, the former incorporated body
w as sound and had money in the bank when; it closed; its? 
bbbks.
W e stoutly maintain th at some form of zoning' building
';}}}:}} };;}|,}
,  J
(w ooden battens and eenieht, was
Purchases Former 
Second Hand Store
A lex. M cGraw purchased the 
prem ises and stock of tlic bu.siness 
form erly known as; S torey’s Soc- 
ond Hand Store, on Second Street, 
' la s t  .week. '
E verett Goddard, who inirchas- 
od the store and stock from Jam es 
S torey. wa.H the vendor.
Mr. M cGraw, a licenced auction­
eer, w ill operate the buslne.ss as 
a new furnituro store, and hold 
auctions throughout tho district.
TIis hiisinesa oxporlonce in  
au ction eerin g  wu... in teriupted  liy 
six  years of w ar service when he 
.served with the Caniidian army. 
O i'iginally a memln'r of the W est- 
mui.sLer regim ent, he saw service 
in Franco and on through to H ol­
land in tho A llied  drive.
A t present he is dispo.sing o f  
the m any used a r lie les o f  the 
.stock and w ill refinish tho iix- 
torior and Inlorior o f (,ho stere,
ing_ gear w as c le a r ,w o r e  all ex- ' 
of fir.st im portance. Tho details plained.
of the construction and use o f  ; With _ hatch' surveys, the port'
sh iftin g  bulkheads and feeder v'ai’den is p resen t’when hatches on
bins proved m ost in teresting  to ca>'ffo ship.s
the S idney Rdtarian.s. Grain, con­
sidered an excellen t (cargo, stow s
•18 cubic, fee t to t,he ton. Under 
governm ent regulation.s,,, which 
control strictly tluv loading of all 
cargoes, one-third load of grain 
in a ship constitutes a grain cargo. 
The care with which governm ent
ips are opened ; thd p f f i -  J ’® 6 u la t io n s  and healtlf administration (Is needed (in( theo 
; that the sh ip’ has com - district. These may all be obtained thrbugh ihcbrporatioh  
ith the? regulations and (a simple means of self  government.
cia f sees
plied with
with general shipping} practice.
The w arden also acts as an ar­
bitrator in case of dispute. His; 
unbiased opinion is often sought 
in cases of <lamaged cargoes. Full 
(Continued on Page 3)
CANADIAN LEGION ENDORSE 
GOVT.( IMMIGRATION POLICY
(PYTHIAN SISTERS CELEBRATE 
((3RD ANNIVE|SARlfTOH(m
More than C() visitors and junior, Gladys Burroughs, 
friends wore present at the K .P. Follow ing the inenl, a fountain  
hall on Tuesday evening when the pen w as presented to ? ?Wililanv;(
: ladies of the lodge celebrated the Bailey T o r , lils assia iim ca iii tlie ( 
third anniversary of the form a- ( card parties o f. huit year.;; Oarpid.'
bowling, darts and liahcing} w ereytion of V ictory lodge No, 30.
The w eather ; for May, 1(147, 
was exceptionally  dry hut in other  
roHpeets normal. The rainfall of 
(.21 of an inch w as the low est 
.since HUM when only .1(1 o f  an 
in cii. wa.s recorded. ; The uvorago( 
procipitnlioii over, a, period o f 34 
ymirs is, 1.07; inelies. Tl’he sun- 
sliine amouiited to 272 .0  honrs as 
eoinpared to tliissaviirage (;202.1 ( 
hoiivs.'' I'}}' ('' " "( ' '' ''
; ( Tlie III on n tem perature was 54 .(I 
di'greeSi one degrei! a b o v e ,,h o f-  
nuil. O n  the 20th the thur- 
nnunotc'r ;registered 80 dogrooH, 
the liigliest .slneo May 12,‘ 1020, 
when HO.fi (legroos w as recorded. 
'I'ho highest tenvporature for May, 
85 degrees, oceiirrod the Iflth, 
1925, and the low est, 31 degrees, 
on the titli, 1022. The minimum  
Ihi-̂  month was 40 degrees, ri*- 
eovded on the lOtli, and tho low ­
ed  on tlie gras'Mi, !l;t degrees, re- 
eonU'd on (lie !:lrd.
Village of Ofioyooa 
To Install Sidewallcs
The newly Ineorporated villago  
of OsoyooH plan,s to install eom eiit 
sidew alks in 1.lieir v illage. Retd- 
ilentii have undert.iiken: to Install 
(th(*ir own portion and a sy,stom of 
assl.slanei* Is miido possililo tjirongli 
the v illage com m ission ,; 'I'ho siile- 
walks w iir  ho e ight fe e t  ivido,
w w * r v » - A w A V . w « " . V . V '
(THE( (WEATHER ftu ft
The follow ing la the vneteoro- 
logical record: fo r  w eek ending  
.Tune 8, fnrni.shed by Dominion  
Kxperimontnl .Station:
M aximum tom peratnro ..... ...,70.5
Minimum temperatuTo  .............48
M inimum on the grass  ......... .42
Hntishliio (iiours) ........,..,.,.,.-n,5
T o t a l  p r e c ip i t a t io n  ........... . , 0 .0 1
l..niirlno M cN eil, o f Vancouver, 
form erly of .Sidney, reeeived , HeC" 
ond-clasH honors a t U.B.C. last 
term.'''
MaKitiiig in the Orange liall, 
.Snnnichtoii, on M onday, inembors 
of lIk* .Saiuiicli Pcninsnhi iiriinch 
of the Cnnadlan Legion lienrd re­
ports from dekfgale.s lo tho con- 
veiiUoii ai. Voriiun, troin U. 
K night, zone represen iative, and 
J. L. M artin, branch delegate.
A resolution endor.sing the gov­
ernm ent Immigration policy wa.s 
adopted and ordered sen t forward,
H enry G. Beei'o,' .Sidney, wa.s 
w eleom ed into, memhei'.slii|l in tho 
hraneh. A ttendance was n o t 
heavy,? and tho( moei;ing ; <leclded 
that tlie hraneh will , reeetis until , 
Septem hor. ' ■
W a ter Board Buy 
Lot on Third Street
enjoyed. Bill Lum ley pia.ved tho 
aecoi-dion, Mrs. Anno Morgan 
played pianoforte numh<<rs an did 
the lodge pliuimt, : Mrs. Norma 
Hadley.'
W nlcr H i-1 rim h.ivc 
a, lo t on 'i’hird .Street,
Sddncy 
piirchiised 
n ext to Hie ii'ire Hall, w here they  
intend ,to place tlie central o ffice .
At proHi'iil,, o ffice  space is ixmti­
ed on Beacon A venue, and oventu- 
nll.v the Ibiiird ho|jes l,o e!d.abli.sh 
Its ; iiwn (pinrtifi'H on its own 
property, i
Mr.s. Stella Lum ley, ch ief, open­
ed the a ffa ir  with w ords o f  w el­
come to th<‘ visitors. A fu ll course  
chicken d in n e r  was fiorvod.
(T h e  head t;ablo was su itably  
decorated with the lodge colors, 
rc'l, yellow and blue, and a b irth­
day cake wa.s centered. O fficers  
of Hie lodge w ere seatod at the 
head tabkv. These included Mrs. .Sidney I f lr o U r ig a d o  answered: 
Lum ley, past chioPj Mrs. F.d- a call a t 1.00 p.m. today (W ed-
mnnds, seniorj Mrs. .loan M oore; ne.sday) when tho ; govornw ont
M. o f R,C., M rs.(B . B rothonr; M. Imllilozeri engaged in.; land(clem S i
of F., Inof H etm an; guard, Mrs. la g  operatioim  on the farm  o f A,
Mary .ktekson; protector, }Zolma W. vAyhird, :uaukht fire, L lttie;(
Bradley; m anager,' Ruby S tacey ; ilam age was :roporl;ed.
B U L L D O Z E R  C A T C H E .S  
F I R E  O N  A Y L A R D  F A R M
v;H-
QUEEN PHYLLIS SURVEYS rHESGENE
SALT SPRING ATHLETIC CLUB 
ISSUE INVITATION FOR SPORTS
An e:xoentivo meeting of tho 
Ganges Athletic, club wan hold re- 
eently in the Mahon hall, with 
Hatoid Day proNidlng.,, ,
Tlio iic.uiuier lepoitcd a hah 
'ii(nce:of'i]!44,''} ;,
,( rlaim .wen,'!, diactmsed for ' tho 
July ] !<|iorlH, to lie Imld on th(! 
.lichool gronndu at GangoH, with 
Harry NieholH and the aport.n eom- 
milteo In ehnrgo. Bvanta will bo 
to Bldnev and
Well as LlIII Gulf lHland.H, Gnps, in 
(.ndilitton to the tmual prizoH, will 
be awarded.
A daiieo, arrangement.  ̂ for 
which •will bo In tho hands of l.he 
Ho<dnl eommittee, will take place 
In the evening at the Mahon hall.
To rahte fnndo towardn Spoito 
Da.v, a rninmago nalo will l»e held 
next Wedneiiday in the Mahon 
hall and ton will ba wjrved during
♦ he ttflewioi'.n
Campaign to ruiim fuiuhi for a 
aoenrid fire truck, alteratiouH to 
th e;fire  hall and new hone for tho 
Siiiney V olu n teer F ire Brigade 
VvlH end on .Snlurday, June LI. 
'rhim far, the sum o f .$1,470.9(1 
luiH been I'liiHed by volnnloer mili- 
I'ieription. A total o f KOO appenlM 
w ere .sent, out. 187 w ere returned  
wiHi a donation. .Average .sum 
donated .woH .$7.,(10 altlioiigli many 
doni'iHoni! w ere in ('veerq of lhat 
am oil lit, . ,
Qnerieil e.oiu;<'rning the ou t­
come o f  the cam paign. Command­
er l'\ B. Leigh, ,seerelary of l.he 
flniinee c.mo'iiMer', |>i,i
disappointm ent. (;
, “ B. really w as dtnippol'ai.lng,’’ 
ho Hiiid, “although thoTO who did 
doiiato w ere moMt genoromi.” • l ie  ■ 
pom u'd.our ilial.nu.o did not rejily.
; “ Many hnvo, Hoid they will Hcnd 
In a donation, . . , I f they oply 
would nond ’em  In wo wmtld be 
idilo to Hwoll tlho total oomdder* 
ah ly,” naid Cmdr, Ixugh. ,
W hile nlans have not, been fu lly  
comploB'o, Hio commit'toe, ho’po to 
buy lomugh tw o and a bidl'-inch 
boiie to m ake u se  o f  tho Irailor 
pump reeen lly  reriiiviid on loan 
from V iclorin . , Tho pump nan
|,M nvajhible. , 'rh(!(piiin|i niioil, nlfo. 
lie toW'Od to Hie Hcene of the fire,' 
“ H, ke(,nu.s to nto thnt IherO: vvei’e 
too lUjiny iipiieala Hiia year," raid 
pliy, however, t.luit Kuidi a vital 
Cnulr, Loigti, “I t  doea Heeni a 
facl.or as Hie Vohint.eer; I-'iro l)(,i- 
pnrtinenl slmuld recidve aneh poiir 
loipjiort.’’
Conlrib'iitlimH nrknowlo d g e d  
HiIh week iiudiidei ,S. IJ, Ander- 
*'on, B.'oil’,*! Drug .Store, J. I'tnte- 
man. Beacon (h ife. Beacon Mar­
ket, F(, A. ((lairle.'',, T, it,. |,,invid- 
Kon. I’. Foot,0 , Laveiio'a Ileaiity  
.Salon, .M M Kadio. Tim FIck. 
'•.,..•1,4 ; V ?.-dd, 'Mrr. BledM
m eyer, Uoya! ,Cnfe, S idney 'Bak- 
♦o'y, S idney CleanevH, Sidney FIee- 
iric, .Sidney Trading Co., H, J\L 
T aylor, (j. ;'Tlmmas. W alker 
Baruui. ,:
}''((',Toial:,'lj;i,470.90.,'':,;
•Mifcs Mary .laniow returncal laat 
wofl; from the .\tberto Bible col- 
; lege to .apenil t,ho luimmer Tiore 
with her' par('inl,s,' Mr, ;»ui‘I ( Mrii. 
b'. Tl. JnmcH, Brentwood Bay,
41. Tripp rotnrned on Thnraday 
afternoon after ap̂ ondlng « wook
•.u-:.:'i'h«ft'' ■(,
(a'lsi.y
! A' •(■ '’«i!
1*1 ' i "• ‘
fh g p l'fe il lf t}
jjbH;, n'lL.jH •.fY.h.' 
♦«’ W  H U
. , ' I ,il ' ' f, I 0
1'! (i;:i‘ĵ f̂tv/(m mi I'livl*jjffiYt L'fji'.'jt rftt'LV'l'.1 
m W: V ll'ltFt.O f
t‘iWi ibf
I I
ftft̂ L''}‘ft (ft;̂ ft.ft'3;(j!ft
'L-:
ft "ft.ft tfeft '■ '■■-•T'H's.j.'h.hT'.iidv
V'',i
.';(■' *('';;('' , 1 0'
a'.tft.'.fto'; ' 'of.
" " '1 ' ff
',*i(;?'ftftfi'l
Ibis clmrming .study of Qutcn Bbyllla of 194(1, vvna taken nhoitly after Hm erownlng 
(■eremiury,̂  ̂:land, _̂yenrVt fiuflon l5 ,̂whovm wHb h«i-',nitinruu;, JftaintMoffc'''t(F‘}r!gbt,''“IVI««««M;; •
U*uo,,vr,, Qa«wii, i'uyULj, ,, n, wignun.. _
'(', }'■ ?,('* O' V iNsjc.v.'Ci.'To
p i '  I '
Experiment With 
Wood of Cascara
B ritish  Colum bia has lon g  been  
one of th e  m ajor producers o f  the 
bark, cascara segrada, source of 
tho im portant laxative extract. 
B ecause of the serious depletion  
of the stands o f the cascara, tree, 
rham nus purshiana, th e  British  
Colum bia R esearch Council is ex ­
ploring the possibility th a t the 
Avood as w ell as the bark m ay con­
tain v a lu ab le  quantities o f the 
laxative. The Council is deter- 
. m ining how  much extract can be 
obtained from  the Avood, hoAV its 
laxative  action com pares with 
that o f th e  bark, and the value of 
an ex tra ct of the combined Avood 
and bark. The research program  
is based on earlier Avork carried 
out by Dr. R. H. Clark o f the 
D epartm ent o f Chemistry o f the 
U niversity  o f  British Columbia.
W orld consumption o f cascara  
noAv requires the destruction  of 
an estim ated  500,000 cascara
trees each year, alm ost all in B rit­
ish Columbia, W ashington and 
Oregon. The provincial govern­
m ent estim ated in 1940 that 90 
per cen t of our original stand  
of cascara trees have b e e n  
destroyed.
If th e  wood is found to be the  
valuable source of the laxative  
indicated in tiie earlier AVork, an 
im portant additional supply of 
cascara Avill be provided. In addi­
tion, commercial u tilization  of the  
Avood as well as the bark would  
provide an in centive to cu t tho  
ti-ce doAvn rather than to peel it  
while standing. Cut trees Avill 
groAV again, providing furth er  
assurance of a continu ing  supply  
of cascara.
F I V E  S T R A I G H T  W I N S
ENTERPRISES DOWN LAUNDRY 
FOR FIFTH STRAIGHT VICTORY
Mt. Newton Grads 
Honored at Banquet
.1. E. Brown, d istrict inspector  
of schools, Avas speaker at the  
graduation banquet fo r  12 m em ­
bers o f Mt. N ew ton H igh school, 
in V ictoria  on Friday evening.
F red  B ailey, president o f this
"V: ;■
BOATS FOR HIRE
E L I M I N A T E  C A N V A S S I N G
Propose Central 
Fund for Donations
ComTney - Comox B o a r d  o f  
Trade proposed last Aveek to estab­
lish a central fund from Avhich 
money could be apportioned out 
to various organizations Avhich 
solicit donations from time to 
time.
Under the plan, each resident 
would contribute a certain amount 
of money to the fund each year. 
A board of administrators Avould 
be set up and distribute tho funds 
Avhen requests Avcre i-cceiA'ed.
year’s student council, Avas chair­
man.
T oast to the school Avas given  
by Miss Edith F rench; A . E. V ogee  
responded. M iss R osem ary Hirsch 
toasted the P .-T .A ; Mrs. B. Mc­
N ally replied. B. C. W ebber gave 
the to a st to the graduates and 
Joyce N elson  responded. W ilm er 
M ichell proposed th e  toast to the  
K ing, and Louis H afer  the School 
Board. Board Chairman A. Sans- 
bury responded fo r  the Board. 
The class prophecy w as read by 
Jean Walliams.
FolloAving the banquet, dancing  
Avas en joyed  in the Crystal Gar­
dens.
Sidney Senior Girls’ Fastball 
team, Harvey Enterprises, turned 
in a spanking 24 to 4 run win 
over New Method Laundry in Vic­
toria on Thursday to Avin their 
fifth  straight victory. If success­
ful this evening (W ednesday) 
Goblins, in Victoria, the team Avill 
have completed half the league 
schedule Avithout a loss.
N ext Friday in Sidney, Enter­
prises Avill battle their rival Sid­
ney team. Merchants.
Dealers Campaign 
To Curb Soaring 
Used Car Prices
W. A . D avis, president of the  
V ictoria  A utom obile D ealers’ A s­
sociation , said this w eek  th at the  
ncAV car dealers of V ictoria  Avere 
very ind ignant about r  i d i c u- 
lously high used car prices, V ic­
toria A utom obile D ealers’ A sso­
ciation plan an advertising cam ­
paign to “ curb the bad condition  
ex istin g  on the illeg itim ate m otor 
m arket.’’
“We Avant to sell cars a t rea­
sonable prices, but 99 out of 100 
■ Avho buy a new car from us 
won’t  offer a trade. They sell 
to fly-by-night operators for ex­
cessive prtces.
“ W e fe e l it is our duty  as deal­
ers Avho have served the public
over a period o f years to warn  
people that it  is foo lish  to  pay 
$400 or $500 m ore than th e  ,neAV 
car price for a car already five  
years old.’’
The d istrict is shorter o f used  
cars than any other on th e  conti­
n en t because o f the population in­
flu x  and com paratively isolated  
position.
“B u t lin a feAV m onths produc­
tion w ill underm ine the present 
prices, that’s Avhy Ave w an t to pro­
tect the public to pay a reason­
able price fo r  cars traded in, and 
in turn Avill se ll them  at fa ir  
prices.’’
The V ictoria  A utom obile  D eal­
ers ar*e also m uch concerned over 
th e  num ber o f neAv current 
m odel cars reach ing  the used car 
lo ts a t  prices up to  $500 above  
the dealers’ se llin g  price. They  
Avish to assure the m otoring pub­
lic that they  are doing everyth ing  
possible to p lace their n ew  cars 
in th e  hands of leg itim a te  pur­
chasers and p lace the blam e on 
certain  greed y individuals Avho 
have been lucky enough to get  
neAV cars.
Sylvia Ganz, vocal duet. W hen  
D ay Is D one; Mrs. W. H. Roberts, 
m usical reading. It Takes a H eap  
of L iving; Mr. Edward Crosby, 
w histling, Brahms Lullaby; M iss 
Iris R oberts, piano solo, R om ance;
Mr. E lvedahl and D elbert Hanson, 
violin duet. W hispering H ope; Mr. 
Ryal, V ictoria organist, piano- 
logue; Mrs. M unson, vocal solo. 
A t D aw ning; Mrs. D aw es, marim­
ba solo.
L A I i l i
(Swartz ((Bay ::;Rd. Plioiie 170W
((('V
CABIN LAUNCH  and DIN(CHY ....day 10.00
5.00
6 .0 0  




15’ INBOARDS  ........(.:day
ROW BOATS .....::....:..:..:.................:..day
• D IN G EY S (f la t  bottom) \. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .:day
CANOES ................... ...L...............A.:..:.liour
Free Bus to Sidney and Near Residents 
^itFbutft(Cars (? f  dr:’(Bqat (vR 
and Over.,
\   ■■■■■'■h. -I  ̂ A,. ... A ■ A - A lA , A ' .A,,,-
Two m ore projects of the B.C. 
Pow er Commission Aver© ratified  
by the E xecu tive  Council this 
Aveek, it was also announced by 
Prem ier John Hart.
T he C abinet approved the ac­
quisition  by the Commission of  
the hydro-electric and d iesel-elec­
tric gen eratin g  p lant and distribu­
tion system  a t L illooet owned by 
the P.G .E. R ailw ay. t
The p lant and distribution sys­
tem  Avill be purchased at a price 
o f approxim ately $20 ,000 .
The Pow er Com m ission w as also 
authorized to? expropriate the
S U M M E R  S C H O O L
T he sum m er schools for teach ­
ers from  all parts of th e  Province, 
Avill he held in V ictoria  and V an­
couver starting  July 2 and con­
tinu ing  un til A ugust 5, it  Avas 
announced by the H on. Dr. G. M. 
W eir, m in ister  of education. It 
is expected  that approxim ately  
900 teachers w ill attend the vari­
ous courses th at have been pro­
vided.
NcAV courses th at 'have been  
established  this year include one 
dealing w ith  social studies in
operation;’’
(V-
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Cumberland E lectric  L ight Com- the elem entary  grades; one deal-
pany L im ited, V ancouver Island, ing  w ith  problem s in v isual edu-
! a t  a cost o f  approxim ately cation; another dealing w ith  the
$60 ,000 . radio in education, and the fourth
“It  is in terestin g  to n o te ,’’ th e  dealing w i t h  physical education
: P rem ier  stated , “ that a t the end fo r  the elem entary classroom
: o f A pril, the B.C. Pow er Commis- teacher. . ?
sion had a tota l o f  23,303 c u s - . V isitin g  instructors th is y^ear: 
"toiners in(: th e  : various areas' e f  Thclude; Dr. ( R. J.(: B ose, from  ,
•VSanta:(:;M6riica,:_(Calif.; ('? (Dr._(;B.}(A 
W elty  L efever  from  the U niver- ! 
.i((vsityj( o f  -Southern: \C a lif  orn ia d n d :((: J  
(:Miss-?Syhva; N ico l, :Trbm.(thd(:WesU::(( | 
T orn W ashington C ollege, Bolling- I 
■. '.ham.
P U B L I C  W O R K S  C O N T R A C T S
A pproxiniately $2 ,150 ,000  w i l l ; 
be added to I the cost (of 12 m ajor 
,(B ritish  Columbia, highw ay con- ‘ 
tracts awarded since the m iddle 
of 1945 , it Avas announced by fne 
H on. E. C. Carson, m inister o,f 
public Avorks, as the resu lt (o f  
action taken (b y  the Provincial ( 
governm ent to  adopt th e  find ings ( 
of Mr. Justice S idney  Sm ith as 
special conunissionex' on claims 
by seven  contractors.
Included in the contracts are, 
som e o f the largest ever  awarded  
by the Provincial W orks Depart- 
m oht, including the contracts for  
the construction: o f th e  P in e Pass 
llighAvay, and the H opo-Pidnceton  
llighAvay. . . The additional pay­
m ents are being granted  to  com ­
pensate contractors fo r  increased  
costs ro.sulting from  Dom inion and 
P rovincial ordexxs I'educing hours 
of work and raising px’ices for  
m ateria ls subsequent to dates on 
Avtiich tenders wore subm itted.
TENDERS CALLED
A  $100,000  program  o f bitu­
m inous surfacing and resurfacing  
o f various highway.s on Vancou- 
A'or Island will bo undortakon by 
the I’ublic Works D epartm ent, it 
Avas announced by tho Hon. E. 0 . 
Carson, m inister o f pubiic works. 
Tondora Avoro called for fou r such 
projects throughout tho province, 
estim ated  to cost in the neighbor­
hood of $250,000.
T h e  program to be undortakon 
Inchuio.H work on the Lsland IHgh- 
Avay, the Comox Road, Fairhridgo , 
Road, Shawnigan-M i 11. B ay( Road, 
aiul the W est Coast: Road. T'ond- 
ors for this work, as a singlcv pro- 
( joct, w ill close horn .luno 13,
NURSES^ CONCERT 
AIDS FUNDS AT 
REST HAVEN
One o f the m ost in teresting  and 
successfu l program m es presented  
at the R est H aven L ounge was 
given on June 3 Avhen a com m it­
tee of nurses and friends, headed  
by Mrs. M ary Spenst, R .N ., gave  
a m usical program m e for the  
b en efit of the dorm itory fund.
The L ounge Avas filled  to over­
flow in g  w ith  patien ts and visitors. 
A dm ittance w as by ticket, but be­
cause o f th e  ex ce llen t program m e  
m any additional donations w ere  
given and over $80 Avas received. 
This m oney w ill be used to pur­
chase beds and m attresses and 
parlor fu rn itu re  fo r  th e  g irls’ 
home.
Mr. Munson, manager of Rest 
Haven, acted as master of cere­
monies and after a short speech, 
in Avhich he commended the nurses 
and Avorkers for their good AVork, 
introduced the numbers.
T he folloAving programme Avas 
given:
Mrs. DaAves, V ictoria , Marimba 
solo, N eapolitan  N igh ts; W. H. 
R oberts, M .D., piano sOlo, M edita­
tion; Mr. and Ml’S* M unson, vocal 
duet, Api’il ShoAvers; Mr. Tinkler, 
V ictoria, reading, Ballai'd of Hard 
Luck H enry; Mr. R yal, visiting, 
organist from  V ictoria , piand- 
logue; O nly One P iece; D elbert 
H anson, v io lin  solo; Mrs. W. H.
, Robert.s and M iss Sylvia  Canz, 
piano duet; Mrs. M unson(and Miss
Having purchased the store and 
stock formerly known as the Ideal 
Exchange, on Second Street,
I plan to operate the store as a 
new furniture store, on completion 
of alterations.
® TO CLEAR OUT ALL OLD STOCK
the store will be
@ OPEN ON SATURDAY
when all old stock w ill be sold at
m G IV E -A W A Y  PRICES
— ALEX M cGRAW
24-1
HERE NOW . . .
THE COOPER-KLIPPER 
POWER LAWN MOWER
Full 18” Cut Precision built. A djustable i/i.” low  to 
21/ 2” high. Heavy Tim ken Bearings. Briggs-Stratton  
Engine 2-3 H.P. 4 cycle.
C a l l  f o r  D e m o n s t r a t io n  
P l a c e  Y o u r  O r d e r  T o d a y  —  S u p p l y  L im it e d  
T e r m s  I f  D e s i r e d
W e  C o v e r  t h e  E n t ir e  I s la n d
SAANICH GARAGE & ( SUPPLY
R O Y A L  O A K ,  B .C .—  
N O R T H  E L K  L A K E — P h .:  K e a t i n g  5 2 K -
LR. 1 24-1
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But Before Y o u  l.c«vc , , ,
S)t.ii\dikd of B.C. Triw«l 
will help plan
( ( for (you; 
f.olorfur 
your dedred roule/ |iiliere;i!i,i(ifj 
(rrtvel k'W fliviofl rnjlc:»g« sind
InloiWfllion rtnoijt pi,n::i*r ye,,,
't 10 ml«i
0 1  O H E U R O E i  S U P f i E i E  f i A S O L I H E
f i l l  Up y o u r  tanl< flftd ac t  »ct lor « new  thrill « t y o u  m otor
ihrourrlii the (tcenic w ondera  of Vi»r»couv«i Inlflnd . . .  10 oftert 
cs lfed  the  "V acfl t ton  PurAdlse.”
" Vour"  .......  _ .......
liavcl :l(u,iuiry, Caid.,
'"“A(':'.:''?(?>''' ■ V'';'-':' V:
Us® Standftrd C red it  Cord
' i It AvIIt Mvc you ihfs wanv ondl 
; i, trouble iOj cflityina exufl crtsli,
. : : pi'ovkie you with 0 oelrtilred
:t( .account of'your evp«*n*« for 
: ■(" }; (he mlire irlrxr and: it's bflncly
A l ft souvenir of y o u r  trip, «l< you r  St«ncfiftrdi Dofllcr for 0 
rREF Sccnfe V ie w ,  tn full mBfesHe co lor,  of lh» Pjtrllftnmrit 
U ujldinarflt VidoriftiU,,.
I l 'i  b u t  one  o f  a se t  o f  fiftecr( a o ra « o u i  view* b e in g  alvari 
ow«v, o n e  each w oeh ; b y  y o u r  Stftndflfd D ealer . 
Start h o w  * ,  . co l lec t  th« w h o le  sell ■i ? ■( ■
(,(("., ( v f t , S c e n i c  " ( . V i e w s c ' ■
,; , p ra v id c d  for _your cnjovjncnl, ........
( by  ■ Y o u i ' ' Staritltsr'sl D,:(,dcf. .
a': ■.( - (’ ■ ' V '
Vft( « S K  Y O B J  S T f t j S I B f t B D  B E n L E a
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A b o u t  1 8 , 0 0 0  
S t H l  W a i t i n g  
F o r  V P h o n e s
U an ovftrtivU 
lure of tho lolophono 
lUion ill oiio «y»loiTl. 
iiuttnllorr luivo hnon niitlinfc 
moro lolophowoit Into mi'vko 
ondi month limn hi nny 
other lime in our hiatory, 
Tho roquorli* for lelephono 
*orvico are alto eonlinuloK 
at rocord-hreaklng levola,
A» a rc*ult *»f thi», we 
• till linve n wniitintt list in 
Britikh Coliimhlik of ahonl 
IB,000,
Mnuufnetureri «ro over* 
AvUetmiul hy oidor# from 
equipmoHl-lnintjry leleplmim 
»y*l«mii. Wo are Kntlinrt' our 
«hnir«t Init it t» try 110 ivieaiu 
'eiioueh.';' }
B . " C l . ' T  e l c p h o i u v  
„"( C o m p a n y ■( ,
: Prices (qf : New and Used Gars TodI,ay Are; Not 
((('Cbhtrolled" (by ftAnyft 'W.P.T.B.((((Ceilmg ( Prices I (( ft;
W e, of the Victoria Autom obile Dealers’ Association, have agreed  
to hold the price of N o w  Cars and Trucks a t  the level previously  
set  by the W .P.T.B. Coilihg( Prices, in an e ffort to com bat the  
present inflationary trend in the prices of A utom obiles and Trucks.
BUT w e hear of U sed Gars, now five years old and older, bringing  
$800,00  to $500.00 more than its 1947 counterpart.
Is This i l ig h i? -A h s « iu te ly
Som eone will be loft holding the bag, and it m ay be you.
i e f d r e  You Buy Consider These F acts
Due to lack of production during war years and limited production  
since, a growing need for transportation units exists r ight now-— 
but now cur produetibn should not be very long in  overcoming this 
shortagt3--~then w hat will Viappon to (USED OAU PIUCESV
( "It may be very costly to own a ciir for a fpw  months, VICTORIA  
N EW  OAR ( AND TRUCK, 1)E^ situa tioii tliat
exists— it is ont) that til ways occurs w h p n d en u in d  is greater than 
supply; They believe th at it is only temporary, and th at \vitlnn a 
few  months production will once again control tlic situation,
DEALERS hnVe the interoBts of tlio motor ownors iit heart, and do 
not wish to see them misled and faced with grave lossea in buying  
at unreasonable prices during thi.s temporary cri.si,s.
Their policy will bo to offer FAIR IftRICI’lS for cars to bo traded  
in on now units—-and in turn to soil them  at FAIR I'RICES—  
prices that w i l l  bo in line in the months to come.
T H E  V I C T O R I A  A U T O M O B I L E  D E A L E R S *
_(, .■('( '■;..(,.('• .ASSOCIATION; ,
. . . . .
('■ ■
.900 Fort Street 
,(..971 Yates SI,reel 
. 74 0 (Broughton Street 
;B05''Yates'Street' 
8(19 Yates Street
D A VIS M OTORS. LIM ITED .—
GLAD WELL MOTORS.;.,.:.:,.;....,.
JAM ESON MOTORS. LTD..........
Mel,EOD.LUMSDEN M O T O lia  i/rD..-.
'( N A T IO N A i; MOTORS, IdMITEB,.;..,....,.
IX)UIS NELSON, l/rD ... . . . .  . . . , ' , . . . f t . : . . . ; , 810 JohnBon Street
(.,.T llO S. (PldMLEY,, I/l'D....,,..,.,.....  ..... . 10 (tO.:..Yates :Sli'cei^ ft.
VIUTORIA SUPER SERVICE, LTD Blanshard Street
' W lIiSON M O T O R S ,' l -d M lT E D .. .: : , . : .f t : . . . . : ( . ' . .9 0 9  Yates S tre e t ' '
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STRAWBERRY DANCE
Brentwood Sports Hall, W est Road, 
BRENTW OOD
FRIDAY, JUNE 20
L E N  A C R E S  O R C H E S T R A  A D M I S S I O N  $ 1 . 0 0
R e f r e s h m e n t s :  S t r a w b e r r ie s ,  C r e a m ,  C a k e ,  e t c .  
T I C K E T S  O N  S A L E  A T  L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T ^
Sponsored by B rentw ood A th letic  Club
24-2
SPEEDWAY RUBBER-SOLED
S H O E S
“Fleetfoot” Quality 
MEN’S —  BOYS’ —  CHILDREN’S
A ll Sizes at Correct Prices  
SEE YOUR HOME M ERCH ANT FIRST  
Open 9 to  5 p.m.
COCHRAN'S SHOE STORE
Opposite Post Office —  Beacon Aye., Sidney
EARLY JUNE WEDDING RITES 
OF WIDE INTEREST ON ISLAND
Outstanding in local interest w as the pretty all-white  
marriage ceremony w hich took p lace in St. A ndreiv’s 
United church, Alberni, at 7 o’clock on M onday evening, 
June 2, and united in marriage Emily Edith Bowes, only 
daughter of Mrs. W. Bowes, of Alberni, and J ames Sidney 
Gardner, Jr., youngest son of Mr. Jam es Gardner and the 
late Mrs. Cardner, o f Sidney, V .I.
Rev. J. C. C. Bom pas o ffic ia ted  
at the w edding.
Civon in m arriage by J. K em pe, 
the bride entered the church, 
which was prettily  decorated w ith  
.summer flow ers and fern , w ear­
ing a gown o f frosted  nylon over 
satin. H er silk em broidered floor- 
length veil w as caught by* a whit.e 
coronet, and she wore a str in g  of 
pearls as her so le  p iece of jew elry . 
Y ellow  and w hite carnations w ith  
gardenias m ade up her shower  
bouquet.
Loading the party down the  
aisle, little  K athleen Law rence  
w as a charm ing flow er girl in her  
floor - length , o f f  - the - shoulder  
gown of w h ite  m arquisette.
As m aid-of-honor. M iss K ate  
Brand chose a gown o f w hite  
sheer, with fu ll sleeves, and a tiny  
floral hat.
The d u et o f bridesm aids. Miss 
Eleanor Burke and Miss Gladys 
Bom pas, Avore gow ns alike of 
w hite, w ith fitted  bodices o f bro­
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ADMISSION, 25c.
B A R K, S I D N E Y
GhiWren Under 14 FREE
■'uV "ft."-
Fw.;
/; ■ ft-; ■; ■;BIG PARADE DECORATE DftFLOATS,
■:FET ' Fft^RADE,ft'(Prizes ;;}for(. tEeftftBestft Entr^
.ft:.
ft. 'ft ft,, l-ft.ft''; :■
ft. ftft
:CARNlYALftQUm
TEAM-TROPHIES :Tea^m scoring highest: pomts.
INDiyiDUAL TROPHY: To Athlete scoring highest
■ ' - i r i ' u m b e r ' o f ' . p o i n t S i f t . ' ■
POINTS w il l  be scored as fo llow s:  1st p lace 5 points;
2nd  place 3 p o in ts;  3rd p lace 2 pointsft
COMMITTEES: Chairman, David H old en ; Secretary, C. M. Pearson;  
Treasurer, W . W . Gardner; Parade Master, G. L. 
B a a l ; Carnival Q ueen Convenor, Miss J. T hom as; Gates, 
W . Skinner; .Parking, G. Gray ; Publicity, F. C. E. Ford.
P R O G R A M
1.15 —  Parade (assemble 
Beacon Ave. at 3rd.
1.45— Pet parade in front 
of Grandstand.
2,00— Crowning of Carni­
val Queen.
2.30-— Îdigli Jump, boys 15 
and under.
25 yards, children 5 
and under.
25 yards, children 6 
and under.






2 .45— 100 yards, boys 
and under.
2 .5 5 --One mile open.
3.10 — Married ladies, 
yards.










3.20— 75 yards, boys 12 
and under,
7 5 yards, girls 12 
and under. 
Wheelbarrow race.
3.30—-7 5 yds, ladies open.
High Jump, open. ^
3.40— 220 yards, boys 15 
and under. ^
3.45 ■ " Ladies high jump,
- :"':;.Open. ■. ■ ^ft :[■■■. : ■ . ) ftft ft ft ..
3.50—-220 yards, boys 18
ft:n4Kl:imder.ft,(ft'ft'..",((■'̂ .
'ft. , I .̂ ; ( ■ . : '(̂  ftft, (, ft . .■’'■■y r ft .
4,00™ -Sack race, open.
4 .1 0 -~"440 yards, open, ft*̂’ 
High jump, boys 18 
and under.
4.30 — Three-legged race, 
mixed couples.
4.40   880 3mrds relay.
„ 4.S5—.Presentation ..(of 
tropliies.
ALL EVFlNTS marked with. are eligible for points; I at, 
■ft*5:points;ft"2nd,ft'3"'point3':'3rd.'2 points., -'.ft'''.
f t ' f t  :
'., ,.DANC?.E ,Spon«oredi by,,. , 
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A ll the bridal attendants wore 
the g if t  o f tho bride, engraved  
silver bracelets. The bestm an and 
usher.s w ere presented with sun­
g lasses in leather cases.
T he gi-Qom’s broth('.r, W. W. 
Cardner, w as bestm an and D oug  
R uttan and John Locw en w ere  
tho ushers.
Mrs. N elson Ball ]daye<l the  
w edding  m usic, and during the 
s ign in g  o f the register. Miss Leola  
B en n ett sang “B ecause.”
A fter  the w edding coi-omony, a 
reception  w as held  at tho hom e 
o f J. Kem pe, w here the bridal 
party, standing under an arch­
w ay decorated Avith pink almond 
blossom s, assisted by Mrs. B ow es  
and the groom ’.s sister-in-luAV, 
Mrs. W. Gardner, received the 
' guests.
For r e c e i v i n g ,  the bride’s 
m other wore a turquoise after­
noon dress, Avith Avhite accessories, 
and Mrs. Cardner Avoro a navy 
blue dress accented with Avhito 
accessories.
The bride’s table, Avhich Avas 
covered Avith a da'inty hand- 
crocheted cloth, Avas centred Avith 
the three-tier A\*odding cake im ­
bedded in a nest of tule and pink 
rosebuds. Tall burning pink tapers 
flanked the cake.
Serviteurs Avere t h e  M isses 
J a n et Bom pas, Joyce  CaldAvell, 
M argaret A rlington, Joan H all, 
B etsy  Cook and M argaret Mor-
roAV.
Magistrate T. M. Patterson pro­
posed the toast to the bride, to 
AA'hich the groom gaA*e a suitable 
reply.
Before taking up residence in 
•Sidney, the couple are spending 
a honeymoon at Sproat Lake. 
For going - aAA*ay the b r i d e  
changed to a smart Avhite dress, 
cinnamon broAvn topcoat, a n d  
broAA'n accessories, complimented 
with a corsage of gardenias.
O ut-of-tow n gueste Avere: Mrs. 
J. P . H am pton Bole, o f Belcan-a, 
B .C .; Mr. and Mrs. G. V incent, of 
Nano'ose B ay; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Tosh, o f V ancouver, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W . W. Cardner, Mr. and 
Mrs. A rthur Cardner, Avith daugh­
ters E ileen  and Ruth, M iss Grace 
Car'dnei*, and Dave Reimexv all of 
Sidney.
is particularly fitted  fo r  h is task. 
He hum ourously told of spending  
• his seven teen th  birthday in a l ife ­
boat on the A tlantic.
“It Avas a case o f th e  .ship’s 
cargo sh ift in g ,” he said.
The ship took a list o f  48 de­
grees  and the “A bandon Ship” 
order Avas given. The croAV spent 
14 days in a lifeboat.
Frank Stenton, president of the 
Sidney club, thanked the speaker.
Tom O’Connell, also of the Vic­
toria club, spoke briefly and en­
couraged all those Avho could to 
attend the various conferences 
hold in the di.strict. “Much good 
Work i.-; done, and much knowl­
edge gained at these gatherings,” 
he said.
G uests introduced a t the regu­
lar. m eetin g  included: Lloyd
Lucas, S idney; Alt’. Cross, Leth­
bridge, and A rt Bi'own, V ictoria.
IT S H I M M I E S IT  S H A K E S !
NOVEL INVENTION BY HAFER BROS. 
AIDS DISTRICT BULB INDUSTRY
It was time for the testing, and 
Avhilo it Avas not the first of its 
kind, three others have been built 
this year, a small group of inter­
ested mechanics stood about while 
the motor Avas turned on. The 
device, a queer assortm ent of 
cogs and wheels, shimmied and 
shook for all the Avorld like a 
mechanical can-can dancer. 
“Hm . . .” said Laui'ence H afer, 
in disapproval, as he laid a round 
object on the machine. “Not 
enough yet” . . . then certain  
rubber and fe lt  shims Avere re­
moved to give the monster more 
“oomph” !
The machine Avhich assists in 
the grading of bulbs, is approxi­
mately 12 feet in length by 2 
feet in width. When rigged it 
carries five scu’eens Avhich hold 
the bulbs. An ingenious jogging  
device shakos the bulbs along.
The machine, developed by the 
popular machine shop, sim plifies 
the grading of bulbs.
P. E. Thorp, master mechanic, 
Avrench in hand, Avas also at work 
on the machine. Retired, Mr. 
Thorp just can’t keep away from  
machinery . . . “Well, the boys 
Avere rushed . . . and I guess I 
ju st have to have a bit of grease 




















It' is easy to buy the 
things you Avant in any 
department at The Stand­
ard. There is a plan of 
payment to suit your 
convenience.
Sturdy Steel Beds in w a l­
nut finish. Complete Avith 
steel link spring and 
rolled-edge $ f




“ C i-aceline” s te e l  P anel 
B ed, grained, S ’!  Q 7 5
w alnut f in ish  ;
Stocked in All Sizes
Glideaway Beds
Handiest of all folding  
beds. With spring-filled  
mattress.
:ft •
• ftft _ 
'■ftft-'- ■
Free Delivery
to Saanich and Gulf 
Islands.
Right; Through; (ftYates;to (View-:;.'" ;-ft Victoria
ft ft S T R A W B E R R Y  J A M
4 quart boxes strawberries ( ft ftft ft ft; 
or 8 cups crushedi straAV- ftft 
berx'ies 1
6 cup.s sugar -ft''ft"’
Wash, hull, crush and measure 
.strawberries. Bring to ’ boiling 
: point (and precook uncovered, for ; 
i ( 1 5  minutes. (Add sugar, bring toft ft 
boil and boil, uncoA*ercd, until ;( 
ft jam stage? is reached— abou tft. 12- ( , 
(15 minutes. Yield: 6% cups.
T O  C A N  A S P A R A G U S
Wash, break o ff tough ends of 
stalks. Remove scales if  noce.s- ; 
sary, Cut into lengths toft f it  con­
tainers. Tie in uniform bundles 
and stand upright in two irichos 
of boiling Avator. Cover, bring to 
boil and boil three minutes. (Pack ( 
ft hot,, all tips up, except throe Avith 
tips down in center. Add one 
tojispoon salt per quart.( Cover 
Avith boiling Avntcr,; leaving (head- 
spnco. Time to alloAV if (processed' 
in
Boiling Avator bath— Pints and 
20-oz. cans, two hours; cinarls 
and 28-oz, cans, Iavo hours.
PresHure. cooker (lO.ftlb's.) — 
Pints and (20-oz. cans, 80 'min­
utes; quarts and 28-oz. cans, 85 
ini mi tea.
R H U B A R B  C H U T N E Y
2 lbs, rhutiarl) (7 cups)
I large onion 
h’OAv gr.'iins cayenne pi'jApcr
"T'll
1 teaspoon ground ginger 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
Vi tea.simon cloves 
Vi leaspoon allspice 
I leaapoon whole pickling 
spices (tied in ehecHccloth 
'.hug) ■'
1 cup A'inogar
1 Vi cup.s sugar
Wash ( and ' cut ftrhuhfirli in(o 
half-inch pioccM. Peel, slice and 
cook' the onion in a. small quan­
tity of Avator for 20 miuuteH, Add 
rhnhnrh, ncnHonlngs and half t.lio 
vinegar. Cook until I'huluirh is 
lender, (Add sugar and remalniug 
vinegar,. Continue Imjiing over 
low (ft heat, uncovercil.ft until (Uicv 
(duitney: is (of the eomdstoncy of 
jam»---iihout -15 mimittn, Yield: 
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Corn. Boncon nntl 2 nil St. 
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-DECORATED FLOATS
O N W ednesday, June 25, the second annual celebration  
of Sidney D ay w ill  be observed by the North Saanich  
Parks Board. E xcellent work has already been done, and  
a fine spirit of co-operation shown by all in the district.
It is the one day in the year which th e  Board spon­
sors for funds for the Parks Board. Funds derived from  
all sources go for the maintenance and upkeep of the  
W ar M emorial Park.
The, Queen Contest is reported as “very active,” a 
spirited and jolly  contest is in progress.
The grounds are in excellent condition- and a w ell-  
balanced and energetic Board, headed  by David Holden,  
is working well for the w orthw hile  cause.
Support seems to be lacking in entries for the decor­
ated f lo a t  parade. This feature , which starts the after­
noon off, must perforce depend upon local entries.' W e  
realize, only too well, th e  pressure of business which faces  
all businesses these days. It is a hard task  to rig up a 
f loa t for the parade . . . but it need not be. Lavish dis­
play is not necessarily  a qualification for a prize winner.
A simple idea, suitably mounted, may v/ell cause more 
interest than the painstaking work of hours in sheer dis­
play. A  f lo a t  in the parade may well express an idea, 
either hum ourous or educational, and the actual w orking  
materials form  the main part of the display.
There is little doubt but that a good parade, w ith  lots 
of entries, does help the day o ff  to a good start. Let us 
all m ake an effort.
District Girl To Wed In Halifax
SANITY IN BUYING
W I T H  th e  rem oval of price controls on such item s as 
f f  jam  and butter it w as only natural that a certain  
volum e of buying should be noticed in th ese  com m odities  
early this w eek.
It w as  also encouraging to note th at in no instance  
w as -there noticeable g luttony in such purchases. The  
district, noted for its f ine  Jersey  cattle herds, is I'ated a 
: fluid milk center, and canned milk had been rationed.
the lifting’ of controls those who have longed for  
Aianned m ilk—-an d  it appears th at there were m any—  
bpught their choice of milks. Butter and jam  sales w ere  
slightly  h igher but in no store w as a panic of buying  
; : e x ; p e r i e n c e d . f t
MANY GOODS NOW DECLARED 
FREE FROM PRICE CONTROL
ssing g'owns; w o ni o n ' s, 
’, gii-ls’ and children’s bibs,
ftft'ft'■ C:V 
ft-
A ll of w hich  w ould  prove th at the residents of the
r .............................................................................................. .......................................................................................................................'ft district are w isely  normal. I f  a flurry of overbuying  
; ^?^®^ops then those articles; s inevitably go
up in price. The average citizen, content to purchase his 
normal needs, f inds th at he is v ictim ized by rapaciou.s 
buyers and penalized.
A  ra tio n a l person w ill buy only w hat he or she actually  
needs. Production then stays at aV sourid normal and
ftft; ftftft stress and strain -froTn mnmrfar>tnvQ>' +avr,,-,rri.,
ft
(r ftvV.;; l l j .
s jress ; and strain fronift manufacturer through distributor 
to the  retailer is overcome. .
t ft o f  the w e ek ’s; buying in ? Sidney
Miss E lizabeth  Adam s, daugh­
ter of Cmdr. (L) and Mrs. F. 
Clifford Adam s, of B radley-D ync, 
now resident in H alifax, N .S ., who 
w ill m arry L ieut. Ian M ePhee on 
July 12. ;
Rev. C harles de W olfe  W hite, 
O .B.E., R .C .N ., w ill o ffic ia te .
The Prices Board have announ­
ced that the fo llow in g  goods and 
services are now freed  from  price 
control.
F O O D
Honey, natural or processed; 
butter, casein; Cheddar cheese, 
processed cheese and c r e a m 
cheese; concentrated milk pro­
ducts of all kinds; ice cream ; salt; 
fresh apples; d a tes; pressed  
canned or frozen  peas, cherries, 
plum s; canned soups; poultry and 
poultry products o f all kinds and 
jam s, je llies and m arm alades ex­
cept those jam s contain ing cither  
straw berries or raspberries. A ll 
jam s, jellies, honey as w ell as but­
ter are also rem oved from ration  
control as from  M onday.
C L O T H I N G
Dressing 
m isses
dickies, cu ffs, neckw ear, collars, 
aprons, halters.
T E X T I L E - L E A T H E R
■Bath mats, curtains, dish cloths, 
dish towels, drapes, to ile t seat 
covers, window blinds, w indow  
shades, and floor  rugs and m ats 
ch iefly  of cotton; sew ing, em ­
broidery and crochet yarns, floss  
and threads, bobbinets; dress or 
curtain nets or n etting , m osquito  
n etting; e lastic  w ebbing; hemji; 
.sheepskin shearlings, tanned but 
not further processed than com b­
ed or sheared and colored on the 
flesh  side.
A G R I C U L T U R A L  E Q U I P M E N T
Brooders, incubators and other 
poultry equipm ent are the only 
goods being suspended from  price 
ceilin g  regulations. H ay, which  
w ill soon be com ing into high pro­
duction is also freed  from  control.
H O U S E H O L D  E Q U I P M E N T
F ireplace heaters, in c lu d in g  
grates and baskets.
C O N S T R U C T I O N  P R O D U C T S
Hardwood lum ber, plyw o o d
made wholly of hardwood and 
hardwood veneers.
N O N F E R R O U S  M E T A L S
Lead, copper and zinc, leaving  
under control only primary and 
secondary tin  and alloys contain­
ing more than 95 per cent tin. 
N E W S P R I N T
In Board Order 711, a control 
was m aintained on newsprint
paper -vyhen the product w as sold 
by anyone other than a m anufac­
turer and this fin a l control is now  
suspended, together w ith  a 11 
grades of paperboard.
S E R V I C E S
Supplying of m eals or refresh­
m ents in all public ea tin g  places. 
Boarding houses when room s and 
m eals are supplied fo r  a combined  
charge rem ain under price control.
q'he only com m odities still ra­
tioned arc sugar— a h a lf pound 
per person w eek ly— and m olasses 
at the rate o f 80 ounces per 
coupon.
/ o r  m o  c e  e / / e e f f o e  
e o f t / r o /  o / > ,




“BENEXANE” provides growers with a new and 
highly effective weapon against destructive insect 
pests. BENEXANE is both a stomach and contact 
poison, also a fumigant. Like DDT, it has residual 
properties and retains its insecticidal action for 
some time after application.
for conlroS o f  Flea Beefles on Brassica Crops
“BENEXANE” 2 is a dust especially designed to con­
trol flea beetles on turnips, cabbage, cauliflower 
and other plants o f the cabbage family.
“BENEXANE” 2 is available in  25-lb. bags. Consult 
your local Government agricultural authorities for 
the most recent recommendations;
L I E U T .  I A N  M c P H E E
The annual R otary Club go lf  
tournam ent fo r  the V ictoria  Ro­
tarian s’ cup w ill be played today  
(W ednesday) a t Ardm ore ( C oif 
Club, W est Saanich Road, 
ft. Draw;for' the com petition  is as? 
- ..■■■follows:'"
■ l i C i L l S L W
.ft';,
grain fields, grass piastures.




ftvftvv-:--̂ ,’’-ftv̂ ft::,r;:---, A  Stor^^ Of A. Kerr, R. Burlaiul, C. Dow-. _ ........^  ■ man and A. D ow ell.■■■.';..■..>■■■ and many others . It comes in pow;der form..■ft'L ftV/'iftftftft
■ -
■■;ft'ft'ftft.ft''ftVftft:'ft:;'.- ■ftftft"?: ft'?"
By E. L. L. ^
''
A t t h b ,  point, fortunntoly , h o t ,  .p .
B y j.ft A. McD o n a l d  ft
I have torn tho vibrator o ff  my radio, and put on $20 worth ft and R. Cruickshank.
’ " ■ o f g e ttin g  over to the old hobby. A fter  two C- M cLaughlin, J. P roudfoot, E.
19.92 c o m in g ; from  the U .S . com m entatoi’s. Ift ft H eybroek and A. N . Other.
10 ..........
HERBATE (2,4-D) comes in 1-lb. and ft 5-lb; cans; 
2 5-lb. drums. Also iii handy p ill form for smaill areas.
tudc.
ft ’ vCoWv 1 ag ility , com m entators have try in g  to talk like the educated E nglish . Seeing
S  to, her neighbors, the the fa ilure of .so m any to achieve perhaps it m ight bo a good idea
have been hearing from  : the BBC nows broadcasts and they  would  
She ft aMiors ft ithose ftftiL7!v,7,, ipftAr" : not raise their vo ice one decible if  ha lf the world, w ore destroyed,
sft w ho i 'daub ft their  n a ik  A The others ; w ho g e t all h ot and Imtherod ovci: much; ado about
noth ing , I have also noticed the bother some of our own radio
.■■"'ft'
ft boots. t-u A  r,r,TT-ieij 1 r IMC.
ft Pletqlyft With red henna, ftiignecin
SAANICHTON 
AND KEATING
Co.1T.: Mrs. P. J. Stnnlako.
\yith red .stain,y theuv; lip s  and she, with rem arkable ag ility ,
irs, the  
ir aid. 
ace of
' , ........ ..... ................. ....... .... ..............
fttiihtv itftft is, good fo r  ft a sses; ftbuR ft( ft̂  ̂ ftOno ftp f tlie pronouncem ents of the conference of the ,  B r i t i s h  few  "days iii" Portland,
T H E  B R I T I S H  L I F E  L I N E Mr. and Mrs. R. M, Lam ont are
(ftft: ft pain ted  dolls or( dope she despisesi. 
U nblushingly .she co n fesses  to  bo
■TCSCUe,' ;( ..ft'
ft' Slow ly, he (wended his w eary  
. w atery way to  th e  w eary w aitera: votary  w ho worships: a t  th o  ( Ĵ  work on the old rations, or oven with the old jam , In'oad and tea,
.shrine o f  Old Sol. Sea bathing i i /''’!■ ,L ’ witlv m eat of some kind once or tw ice a week, i f the present ration
((ftft ft ft (ftft ( i  but; sunbathing o f sand, glided  ft ja reduced, a ring ai’ovind their backbohoa whero th e ir  stom ach used





Labor party is that the B ritish workers w ill have to pull in their ; Oregon.; On their way back they  
belts still more. I have wondered how they managed to live and w ill v isit in S e a ttle  and Vnn-
eouvor.'ft ■;,:.
The in fant daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs, Noll A tkinson received the
IT’S SUMMERTIME!. . .
el enco!'ŵ ^ ^ (' ^  e t  ftj
ft ; On the dayft in question  ' the ^ l^our (n o t terannean is as( w orth w hile .as the life  line lietw een the m ouths nam es of Linda Jean a t a chris-
(tide fthad recoded and Sm ok«y ( ^ ! ? ® J l  7 ' “  ̂ ”V''V’ «nd stom achs toning cerem ony which took place
espicHl a rock which lies out iiv ^  ’H recently  a t St. M ary’s church.
(ft('.(ft.'
tor contem plated  upon rather  
than expressed, w ere also m oist­
ened,
tho bay adjoin ing Mrs. S im istor’a 
residonco. "With an insouciance  
vvhich is a ffec ted  by nil such 
nristocratic dogs, seem ingly , she VVith bated breath and clenchod
doeidod that the p lace w as ideal Bio excited  crowd (o f  tw o)
; fo r  her daily  sim bath. O ver she fo r  resu lts.
w^  ̂ down; th e  actin ic Sm oky, who w as now the cyno-
rays acted  quickly and Sm oky sure o f nil e y e s  (six ) w agged  her
soon reached tlio dog oquivaloht f*'** and w aited  with a .simulated
o f $ two nilllion  a ydnrh ft ; :( iniiifforonce.;̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ft
ft is com m on Unowloilgo to The would-bo rescuer approach-
numans; tliat tim e and tid e  w a it ' cd th e " peodloft to pick it ui), luit 
L UO m an; and dogs w ho r e a d    ■ "
• A L W A Y S  G E T  T H E I R  M A N ’
Came across another of those ndvontvirc stories about the N.W . 
M quntcd Police, and their m otto about "alway.s gettin g  their man." 
W ill wriivv" ever learn thnl llvi ■ !;■' nol their niullu, never wa.s the 
m otto o f any Canadian imllce organization. 1 cannot understand  
how or why they confuse this w ith the policing done by blondes, 
b runettes and sLi'awhei'ry roans . . . the darlings.
.(■ It ♦
S O A P  A N D  T H E  V O I C E  T H A T  B R E A T H E D  O ’ER E D E N !
T onine in from turning ground with a shovel and tnrned on
tho radio. ’I'he roason I came in w as that 1 was turning the ground
o f f  
round
,Saanicht.on, w ith Dr. W. C. W est­
ern offic ia tin g . Godparents are  
Mr.s. R. Lam ont, Mrs. ,L. Forriilay  
and Mr. J. Wriglil. Following ih -  
cerem ony tea w as .served at tlu‘ 
homo of the baby's grandm other, 
Mrs. H. A. W rigiit.
 ̂ St. .Mary’s Church S u n d a y 
School held its annual picnic on 
f t ' i ' h ' '  “ fl^riioon a t llam ster ley , 
rdk Lake. (lan ies and swim m ing  
fiujoyed by the children10 poodle to pick It up, but with a shovel. The preacher was m arrying a conido with all the wore on j
it; scam pered. Round iind radio somul e ffects . "Do yon take this woman to ho you r law fully  under the sunervisiiin o f ii
1 it ran J iM i m ost cxnsperat- married w ifer"  And then before; the? man had a chance to (say  the ( Facov s. ii.
Make sure ;you have enough bread 
on hand. It s the most useful article 
in your larder.
Sidney Bakery bread is good bread,
we are proud of our product.
Specify by name . . .
■ 'f t ( '^ '' '" '(L " B R E :A D :B Y
ft,"ft'(ft::ft ftft:
7RAGT0R




'■ ,: ■ ■
(ft ftft: round im m _a ifeV   ft ami M iss N ellie  Kivnn'
rock A\mH w ^ t o F s u ™  (uily thiiig hc: woubi diurn, to say, the preacher iiroke into a pana- toachers at Iho Sunday school!
’ ’ q,i,nkvft fm nm  ivt rescue. geric o f  soap, as part of the inarrlago e<.u’em ony. One soap maun- During the a flern oon  tea ' w.u ,
’ loi«tU;vnuirponed.;}^ft A much action  and pleading, ; faeturm' advertises som e dozen (liffcren t soaps and believe itft or served to the paren ls and 'Jco '
not, each one of 'them (is the best ( soap ( In the world. cream and " ofi! dr « o the
|l'.ft(v:''ft'ft(ft.((:■(:.:■(("::' : .('"ft'ftft.:'ft'ft ' v - ' .^ f t . ' f t ' f t . f t ' f t .T A K I N G ' ( T H E " E D l T O R S ^ f t F O R ' ' ' A ' ' .R I D E ' " " f t . f t ( ,  ,}■' .('■(;.(."(:■"■(■ ft.: ,( ■'" ■(.■ '
ra1 ft ft (̂  The m ention o f inlvertiidiig remlinlH pie o f  som ething. EditorH
‘ (Ift̂ ft? ft■  ft T O  ftftft'Vinilft A i ^  ft Imvo; been jiroving to their entire Halisfactioh, (hat every  item  of > l y R  JALlu----Iairgo,Blzo,, bundloa
H  I  ' U U £ \  I  1  expeiiHc (in : the: m anufacture of a coinmoclity numt( nutom aticnlly;, ;^ L ^ ” ‘*'''^d}apern Tor
M  *  a , mean a rise in (ho price of goods, They are rinbbergnHted a t the' [uicking, olc. : 25c p e r  ,
H  W  heights t<) which higher; w ages are bound to lif t  the price o f (wory- " R ovicw  O ffice , aidnoy. ;( ;
1 ' Ml VJkft 0 B « i l V  , "ft ft ft . th ing. I wonder if this propaganda does not su ggest to nmnyft that : ft; ; i
. advertising, like, labor, is a part of the cost of (p rod u ction  of 
comnuHlitioH, and thnl. labor and advertiser are both in couHpiraclcs
a g a in s t : the; p ock ets: o f the U lt im a te  conmimor.ft: ’ .:: ft  ;
, Advortlsing,: costs are ini m any cases far higher than the cost of 
ft labor and ninterial. A mannfacl:tirer told ino years ago that the 
i:oats for? m ajiufacturlng a new  invention, labor and m aterial w as .-I'J 
cen ts, and that article, wbicli T do not name although it  w as ono in 
wliich A lexander Crahnm Bell had a luirl, sold at tlia t tim e for .$7.50, 
little  o f It profit. Quite o ften , advertiidng is a m u c h  higher pro­
duction, cost Bum labor.
Are our newspaperH and o u r  workers both in a confipiracy to 
rob as'f .Many ed itoria ls 1 have read would indicate th at from  tlieir 
own prumiues, they are.
.•\dvertiHing iiften  cuts the price of com m fiilltics for exactly  
the rftnme reitiNoiifi (hat high vvngcs do. ’rhe lower our w ages nro :tho(
(p.iicker ;\vo will luvve a deprcsKlon. N ot that, .anyft w ages, .how ever:. 
biiBu can avoid the ilepresslori which is (ii'ound the name ci;oaer 
wl'iore "prosporitv" lurked for ten years . . . and for (be ft.same ren.unn.
h iu l  riMptMnbqp thfii;
Mous Fruit (









I lere ’s u (Irag Biiw attachm ent that m ay  
1)0 fitted  (,o any tractor w ith rear-end  
power take o ff , T lie d u tch  abaft o f  
the fsaw i.s connected d irect to the
: ih m n d ete  hut : (l>"wer tidmm
f « r ft hracinig « lum bling rod. D rive up boaido 
. I r o n a w h i c h  B'o log, clam p on and thrown in the
(Quick,;handy,^ leacUoab^  
(,(cured, : bor m oving from  place to p la c e ,m in e
';,:(;(((/, ■-.the (naw.;and.:drlv4 awny.;ftft. ■"■(■..■''(((((.';"((.((.■
You’ll find everything you need here from 
Sealer.B to Parawa:xl
i f / COLD PACK
CANNEIIS.    ....... ....... ............. .
N A T  I O N A L l» R E S S U R E.'
*2.IK ami
’ ■ . : , I. .. T i" - ■ , I' )’i I , I
.BLlii ,tX IN.THW 'AUUWHOOMB.OF ■ft".;.'"
. diero .IS. fiiiotiicr htatcmcnt. to go. abingHldc” that about adver*, 
; (lidng aniLhigi! wngffts not raising tlnv price 'of comivioditiesb' AVages 
ft are not high, (.ti'itli'iily apart from (he ('act Umt governmentH .eut. 'the 
'yardstickftjiy wliich. prhmH are meaaured; to;22(incheii,; which 'meanst .
i'UM.U* V̂'Utl.h, fvu IIki .\HtJlU,., „
'(.; : T: wtmdmvft if  a n y o n e ; liy go in g  i,o ( chalhm ge mo t o ' prove tlm w
' rtta lem cnts,. And also thatftthe; fallcrH in .Bm avoo<Ihftwho .aro gc ''
ri-rjiiftnrt








the eutragcoUB wagefl; o f  i lH  a. day, are on (ho basift o f  tho cost o f ? 
liv ing and tiieiUiiinlmr oi’ thoiiHnnda of feet (hoy fall: in n day  g ettin g  
hiM» tliun ibi',v won." when t-hcy gu t nix doliavh a day, It there is liny 
yelling,ft tbo .fallers should : be doing; it. .ft ft’ ; • '
AND" DEMAND"'ECONOMICS'''''
 ̂ ( W e have lm d(aom e m«rvelfoti« econom ics during the w ar yenra.
If a vvorker laid five  doilara I here waa (,1m g rea t danger tliat he 
( ( ..(Continued ' o n . ' S e v e n )  .('■"(.((
C O O . K E R S  
 ......
A,kI lots;;of; uGcful tuuk<:iliun»̂  f
f̂t̂ f̂tt ; ( F ^ ^ ^  1 5 :  ( (  : ft
5 .■
SIDNEY TRADING CO.
P H O N E 18 S id n e y
(ftftift'ftftftftftft:: ft "ft :..'■;• .'■■;((■’' ' f t . f t . ...';
r 'A G F . F o n i ?
: V . f t  "f t . '  ■ . a  " i f t - r ’" f t f t ;  f t ;  f t "  f t "  ”  i ' .
; ft'Vftft’V ■ ■■('(• 'ft I ft"i. '"(" ' .  ('/ft (■" ■ ''' ■' ■'
; (3 A A N r c ) l ,^ ^ P F N ,I N S U  .i s l a n d s 'R E  V.IEW''..
.'■> ,  : .  :■.; ".."ft. ■ . ■ ' , ■ ' ■ '  ' . ' ■ ■ ! ; '
;■■:;. 'ftft.;.'
\  g.tu.;Guvr.j;. JrtLuni,..'.,BAj., .VVutlnmqday,. .Jtinri ■ (11, i947;"
'ft.':..
6IFTS for FATHER
Sets o f T oilet HKp  $ 0 5 0
A rticles ....................... ........................................................  a t )  to ^
Leather W allets and 7^,*= $ K 0 0
Tobacco Pouches  ............................................................  § ' 0  to ^
Genuine Brier $ 0 0 0 — $ Q 0 0 — $ p '0 0
Pipes ........      ,U O  O
P laying  Cards and $ - |  00 $ Q 5 0
Poker Chips ...................................................................... i -  to ^
De L uxe $ 0 7 5
V iew  M aster ........................................................................................ ^
Tobaccos, C igarettes, Cigars, etc.
FA T H E R ’S DAY CARDS, 5c, 10c, 15c
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E
P H O N E  4 2 L  B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S id n e y
H O N O R  D A D  •  B U I L D E R  O F  O U R  C H IL D R E M 'S  F U T U R E
FATHER’S DAY SUGGESTIONS
T I E S —
A s s o r t e d  c o lo r s  a n d  p a t t e r n s  ...........
A R R O W  B R O A D C L O T H  S H O R T S —
S i z e s  3 0 - 3 4  .......................................................
. 7 5 c  to  $ 2 .0 0  
  .$ 1 .2 5
A R R O W  S H I R T S —
S i z e  1 6 . U p  t o  ...
S O C K S —
W o r k  a n d  d r e s s
................................................. $ 3 .5 0
H A N D K E R C H I E F S —
W h i t e  a n d  c o lo r e d
S U S P E N D E R S  —  B R A C E S  —  W A L L E T S  —  K E Y  
C A S E S  —  J A C K E T S  —  S W E A T E R S
G o o d  L in e  o f  W o r k  C lo t h in g  a n d  M e n ’s  D r e s s  P a n t s
SIDNEY MEN’S & BOYS’ WEAR
B e a c o n  A v e .  a l  4 t h  S t . ,  S id n e y
K s l H i l
m  ® . JUNE 15
FE E D  —  GRAIN —  SEED S GROCERIES H A R D W A R E
POWER
O NE ONLY . . .
U S E D  
! G E N E R A L  
T R A C T O R
Now on d isp lay
These A re H ere Now:
One new  M A SSEY -H A R R IS  
No. 20 TRACTOR, PL A N E T  
JR. TRACTORS, 3 h.p. and 
IVa h.p.; BO LEN S PO W ER- 
HO, 1 1/2 h .p.; BO LEN S
H USK I G ARDENER, 3 h .p .; 
BEARCAT TRACTOR, 2%  
( h.p. •
■
7 "■ ?•' "ft;-,:-'-'' -
' ft":?'




N ow  w e have a? selection  of 
tractors on our floor, th e  type  
and m odel for the work y o u " 
have in hand. Come in and 
'see: them .
■ -V , . ■- ■."""■''ftft'.rft'ft"'}'"'''"":::' r"
(A"??',?:;?:'?;?.'A/,"''
""■''A?ftftft''?:?'i:"''
B ?  the com m ittee in charge o f the
gate. Fred Praboni and R. N. 
Shanks o ffered  their serv ices as 
; judges.
D o n ’t  l o o k  n o w  . . . b u t  t h a t  c l u t t e r i n g  a n d  b a n g in g  C liff Pearson, secretary for the  
in  t h e  b a s e m e n t  i s  f a t h e r ,  w h o  is  r e p a i r i n g  t h e  la m p  l i t t l e  as recorder, and
J im m y  s m a s h e d  l a s t  n i g h t .  H e  h a d  t o  w a l k  t o  w o r k  t S ' i A h j J j f S f d h e  
t o d a y  b e c a u s e  H e l e n e ,  t h e  d a u g h t e r ,  “ s i m p l y  h a d  t o  h a v e  b o A i ,p l.„ s  to m eet w coldy
t h e  c a r  . . .  a n d  h e  i s  a  b i t  a n n o y e d  a t  m o t h e r  b e c a u s e  tu n d l the gala day. 
s h e  " u sed  h is ? :N o . 4  g o l f i n g  ir o n  to? b e a t  t h e  c a r p e t  t h is  
m o r n i n g . } } ' " f t ( , ft}
HEiE ME TIE GIFTS 
TO MAKESAD HAPPY
L isted  b e lo w  are  a few  item s th a t  a re  su re  
to  m a k e  D a d  h a p p y  th is  F a th e r ’s D ay. 
M a n y  m o re  in te res tin g  artic les a re  also 
ca rr ied  in stock . C all in  and  look  a round . 
It w ill be  a  p leasu re  to  serve you.
FISHING RODS—
Calcutta cane trolling rods, light, strong and
well bound .....................................$7 .50 ..to $15.00
Telescope steel rods. Each ...........................$6.75^
Short utility steel rod. Each ........................$1.10
Split cane fly  rods from England. Each, $39.75
LUCK LOUEY FISH PLUGS—
A small shipment .......................$1.85 and $2.00
W O NDER SPOONS—
All sizes, silver or 50-50 fin ish  .....35c to 85c
GOLF CLUBS, Steel Shaft— Nationally advertised.
Irons .............. .......................................................... $6 .50
W oods ........................!!........ ........ ................ ........$7.75
GOLF BALLS— Genuine pro-wmr quality.
Dunlop, Bromford or Reach. Each .............. 95c
TENNIS BALLS— Made in England from real rub­
ber. Dunlop or Slazengei*. Each, 50c and 60c
FISHERM AN’S LOG— An interesting and amusing  
record of that f ish ing trip. Each  ......... .....$1.55
SPECIAL !—
Morocco Leather Pocket W allet, lots of w in­
dows; zipper opening. Each......................$2.50
C.C.M. BICYCLES —  N ew  shipm ent just arrived.
LAUSON AIR-COOLED BOAT ENGINE— 2.3 h.p ,
complete wdth shaft, m atched prop, stuffing  
box, strut and coupling. A  real buy for som e­
one a t ..............       .................$135.00
'."A:
S P O R T I N G  G O O D S
3 6 9  B e a c o n  A v e n u e P H O N E  2 3 6
" ' 'v:ft'" k;
Y"'?"?:??:Y f"
'k ",
“ O uch,” hear that . . .  it  w as
tho sound Of a?ham m er bash in g:a  ? *3 : tiiat-Con-
ft thumb. Things are n o t (e-oine- w ell ? Aptmded : chair Ml day,_ _; : ,thumb. Things are n o t g’oing w ell c  1, , , v 1
" for dad in tlm basem enL sp ec ia l:;ftd isp la y o f, g ifts  ; for;;
, "Tflp chance com es on Sunday father. M ake it  a point to g et  ftftfor r ^ o ^ it io n ^ L a lL f a t h e r s  .ft . . , e^en if it ’s
?ft T e th e r ’s D ayY ;^  dad a new  trarden rake.
is plunked in? h is fa v o r ite  chair 
and "wMted" fo o t.
only  .




fo r  h is d e lig h t are  shorvered ¥  ¥  
belatc
O ji ■
ft''upon him, and ted  recognition  "J/
is h is fo r  the day."'. A ll this: ends : ? ft; :i".ft'ft''ft'}'}ft':
": on M onday, o f  course, w hen? be
grinds back to work. He w ould  ft ? A ^ /O " ?  l A 0 l . i K G I L 1 0 O
.
m uch rather have done w hat h e  
w anted to do on Sunday . . . but M b u a t ’s
: Messrs M ount Brothers Ltd. 
wore hosts la st Thursday evening  
a t a dinner attended  by about 30 
? guests, a t  C anges Inn, in honor of 
F. Stacey, hardware dopartnient 
"■ ?m 'anager,?.
. " In a farew ell .speech, Mr. W. M,
Mount expressed his regret and 
th a t o f the Company, a t the loss 
?: of Mr? Stacey who had ; served tho " 
ft firm  so w ell for the: past"23 years j 
" and who now  was leaving to niake ' 
his home in Victoria? Mr. Mount
, , " f t f t
!«???
 .......................
k k } A ' k k . " v , ; }  : v : } : : : } : : : : : ' ; , ; k } _ v  ft,ftft::, }:},„■■ ft,-:}:;, ft, ft,ft ft:} 'ft;,,:'ft,ft:ft;}:ft:ft:ft'ift:ftftft},:ft .Iftftft,,;},, , , } } } f t } , f t f t f t . f t f t } ; , f t ,
'i:ft"?r,??A??"ft,,;?:?::":?■:,??}??f t f t f t , : ? '  ft??.?"?":;?":?,?,,;"?-''??'??'̂






:'ft,ft}ft,ftft'ft f t f t :
,:,'ft;ftftft;,ft'ft," },. ftft 'ftftftft",,,: ft,ftft:;ftft'::,;-';'::ft;ftft';,ft', ftftft ftftftft,;;:, S
A?,? ? ""'"■' '?ft}"" ■■' '"''„,ftft"?"*'":":,:?: ::
;' ■ ft , , ; .ft.' ,...ft. ', . 'f t
‘ ■'?A,.:?;.:;.' ft?,A,-' .t
'’"ft, ft :?'}}}',? ?ft,ftftftft:ftft:'ft',?ftftft:"ft:'",:; ''ft'ft ft'ft, ft,' '.■■■ ■
presented to Mr. and M rs. Stacey'I
respectively, a travelling case and 
silyor, bowl on behalf otft the Com­
pany
K enneth Rutter field spoke on 
behalf of the em ployees and pre- 
.sonted a T’arker iien to Mr. Stacey  
as a pavlinrr giff".
Cnntliiued from P age One.
Gala Day Of Sports
tho.se in denlit now would have 
, an entry, for the jiarade.,
S H O W  S T A R T S  A T  1 .1 5  P.M.
? The program m e w ill g<:il?under 
: "  ,ft \va.yft a t l.,1 Rft::p,m.,: this year.ft'an:? 
ft ft hour", oaj'lier than laht, This ft will 
"ft "allow fa m ilie s ' to ?he? on? time" at 
ft the ftgroiniils for the? crow ning of 
: ft' the (jneeti, which will take , place 
early 1,11ft the ftarternoon,. .tenta- 
"ft lively  hot fo r  dl lum. ; :
"ft .t'll’forts are now being,ftftnpuht lo:
' ft: ' ebiaip a liand, I'of ftthe nfternOon 
and al«n; two, elowas.ft 
"ft ft,ft?' Now "vogalih for" the'?MU'ceeHHful , ?' 
ft Queen,,, was "also "dbiciiHsed, ■ Joan?ft' 
"TlioiuuH, "in charge ,,the,,.Queen
C otilesi, w ill be ftCoiiHulted ' bV"M"r."," 
lloblori In thbi r o - - ’
F a t h e r ’s  D a y  
S u n d a y  
J u n e  1 5
"?
H ea p  sh im m e rm g  over green, fields . . .  the -gooil .smell of 
niin OH wiirm earth . . . mitl of drying tiniorliy and dovur . . . 
the barn a shadowy icfiigc from tlic sun . . .
Time now to be making arrangements for extra help, for har­
vesting and threshing crews . . . and money lo finance operations 
till the crop is .sold. Money to meet this need is always available 
i t  the Royal Bahk. Call on your nearest Hraneh iminnger and 
discuss your loan rct|uiremcnt:s with him. Ask Him,  too, about: 
Farm Improvement Loans and how tlicy can be used for the 
benefit of the firm," the hirmcr and his family. ?
I'lnnn weroftWnde? for ,the hiring : 
of leiHbipflakirigft e(p,iipivKpi,fc and jl?" 
Ik Imped thnl? lluj v icfaria  .May 
:::Queen with her retinue w ill again 
vIhU S idney during the aftornoon.
D .M o ld e n  wniii aiipointed in 
charge o f 1.1m decorated Idryele 
coutoMt and I'k 0 .  F." Tnrd in 
tdinrge o f  the pet pn'rado?
Ret ter a rrangemontw were mado 
for the dlf,i|')1ny (,)f both hicycdea 
and pets. LiPit year, difficulty, 
\\<m ■evpe’i-lenccd In elanrbig a 
space for, tho parade and judging, 
,Ui1h, year, ft,ivmrshnb:! w ill clear ,iv, 
spare w ith  ropon an (hat all vuny 
, are the novoK.y eyentn, ,
Ce'f. Cva;," 'vn" pleef*'?! !e i'hi\Tf;e
n f |ia r k 111 g , ' W1111 a m .Skin no r: im m I a :
 ̂S u b B c r i b e  , ' ,T  o c l a y
f t i , ,',,
m i :  " H  l i ’ l . ,  l » " A , B I , i C A ? 0 ' f  ft C  A : i «  A f t P " A ,
8nm»ieh Peninsula and Gulf 
I»lands Kovimv A'.' ?;■
I A'?'"? l',A '? "
THREE BR A N C H ES IN V IC TO R IA  
M AIN VICTORIA B R A N C H , 1 1 0 6 -H  G O V E R N M E N T  STREET « IL G , M o c M IN N , M m ia q « r
ft f t O n l y  ; , $ 2   ̂ P e r  „ Y e a r !  : ;
ftft':?":
:ftft,ft,,:v,ftftftft,,ft',ft,ft,'ftftfti,,?' 
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Ybil’rt! "ubsoluttdy highl;, ? Mr,^̂ "
Dud \H oxjioethiK a Kifl. from ‘‘Tho B ay” 1 "
; AYo'vti lui(l a loi; o;fft dbnlings"wiiJv?̂ "D̂ ^̂ ^
. . . UitiPs : \yhy wo ftkn̂ ô ^
Kil’ls  from hi.s favoriio sioro. Como in, 
ft ft: "ft H(ddcl f̂t"iTom iftdoziuiH, w  his ? oyos
ft Hpjirltlo with (lownrlgltl; approoiatlon
'ft', '} 'ft'ft',',!' ■'ft''"'',"",and ploa.atiro ovon i f  ho only uttcr.s a 
qiiiot ftft'Thunk, you ’" on his? special day I
, ' ; ,, ,  ' ' ■' ft,, ,l '■,'■?■ i>
!>
.ft.;;?,' "e.';




























All-10 a t  . .. .,<i.00 a m i  1 0 .0 0
8.00
'' '''‘'GUARD9MAN'* 
T 'O IL F T ft IK S  ■ FOW m 'e w '''
' ‘ft
'
"Two.P )m '«‘'S«U ''ft??,''?
Tliavo Bowl 
and TiCiI.leu
, ,,,'ft!'''?' ,ft':'r''!?ft',??!'''""ft?„!‘"':"'?':' 
:? ''ft"?,'':'}'::"'??',}':'''""',,','',,',!',?}'::';,!?
:? 'ft'"?','
!!'''}" ' I , , i , } } '  ft'?:,:':,
' , ''?'':;''''A'"""?!""ft""ft7':A?':?'''?A,'
. "f ft '? ft , '
, ,
f t ! I
'!?,!!" 5':ftftSiil:ft
♦ NCOOfOWATKO MAV?«0?O. ,': ft'!','":',::?''?'






f t , ) ' ,
)'■ ft,')',,'!'
S i i ' lN L Y ,  .'Y u u ro a v m ' ,I id iitu L  _ B .C .,  ,'U h a h iC ik la y , J m m , n , „  T 917 .. f,A ,A K T C T I m m m j l . A  C U L T A m ,.A N l ) 'J ^ , ,n m E W
, , f t , .  ,, ■' , , , , ,
-"f''
,„ ’■ ■'"? ' ,V'A.
■■ft,!'':"'' ft ftftft,, ! f t ,  '".ft
; i
'.ft,' , ", . ■A'; ftftb. ,,, , Ift','',', f t" ,,,ft ,'" !''? ','' !,,'');ft:,'„,.}ftl
■ !"• ,' ft',' ft 'ft. -.Ift •,
ft'"?' ' ' 'ft "' ‘A'"',' A' '"'V'A ','
4, }'ft .'ft I" ft) "eMft-:?";? ft'?'? ..ft""''",'",;
ever
You see, “SOM ETHING” ELECTRICAL  
is really tops as an attractive and useful  
W edding Gift— just the sort of gift the  
Bride would se lect  herself— som ething she  
rates a “m ust” for  her new  hom e.
So, if you are pu zz led  w hat to select as a 
W edding Gift, w e  suggest you pay a 
visit to
Y'OUR ELECTRICAL DEALER
w ho is now  displaying many attractive and  
Electric G ift suggestions, 
and look them over today,
"ft?"A.: V?.y .v'.Y ?.? .
Call m
?:?;;::;?ft}?"?,r:'.;;;:?ft?}?"??tr





' . " ' ' ■ ■ ' j ' " ' ' ' ! ' - . V  '
■ft ■.""■"■■yfty}}'"ftft'" ■ ■
ft ' ft.ft'ft'fti ft';:- '-.''ft'ft'ft'ftftftftiftft.; 
f t ftf t .ftft f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t . '
LINKS QUEEN A la n  M aver




A L L  T /M B  
/
we NATIONAL yJOMSN'S 
CHAAIP HAS BSES  
MONOPOLIZING ALL THE
Ho n o r s  a n d  g a l l e r ie s
/N THE FLORIDA . 
WINTER TDURNIES /
WHACOA THSy MEAH 
X ?WEAKER S£
i
ST. M ARY’S GUILD  
MEETS A T  FULFORD
Q uarterly m eetin g  o f  St. M ary’s 
Guild was held on Tuesday a fte r ­
noon at “ Sw allow field  n a v en , 
the hom e o f Mrs. T. M. Jackson, 
Fulford Harbour. T he president, 
Mrs. E. C harleswortb, occupied  
the chair.
F ollow in g reports from  secre­
tary and treasurer, plans w ere laid 
for the annual garden fe te  which  
w ill be hold on Ju ly  9.
Home cooking, m iscellaneous  
stalls, contests and gam es w ill bo 
arranged. The vicar, Y en. A rch­
deacon H olm es, w ill open the 
affa ir .
Fulford-G anges Road last T hurs­
day.
M iss Picklos and party, of Sid­
ney , w ere w eek-end gu ests at 
B lu egates, B eaver Point.
Mrs. H oward H orel, accom pan­
ied by her three boys, le f t  recen tly  
for Coronation, A lta ., w here she 
w ill v isit her m other.
A lbert Friend, of F u lford  H ar­
bour, is a p atien t a t  the Lady  
M into G ulf Islands hospital.
THS BABB AVERAGES 
B B T T b r  t h a n  2 ‘fO  YOS.
. , OFF. THE TEE. ,
::a n p  o c c asio n ally  H m  
THB 2 6 0 -Y D  MARK /
MACDONMiD-WATERS WEDDING 
iRECEPTlON AT “DUNTULM”
‘H oly Tfinity?'church, Patricia Bay, w as thronged with  
relatives a n i l ‘fr ien d s‘on-Saturday afternoon when Cather­
ine, daughter of Major and Mrs. A. D. M acdonald, Sidney, 
becam e the bride oYFlt. Lt. John W aters, son of Mr. and 
?Mrs. Reginald Waters, of Vancouver.
T he bride is a granddaughter —  - , ' ■ " , A ~~~
of the la te  Senator and Mrs. W.
J. M acdonald, o f Arm dale, and a 
great-granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R obert Dunsm uir, o f Craig- 
darroch Castle.
Squadron Leader T- ?R. Lan-
DISPLAY OF W ORK  
A T  BEAVER PT. SCHOOL
On F riday afternoon , pupils of 
B eaver P oin t school held a Jun­
ior Red Cross Tea a t the hall.
V ocal solos w ere g iven  by Miss 
Gwen R uckle and H enry Ruckle, 
and pianoforte duets by Gwen 
and H arry Ruckle. F ortune te ll­
ing and afternoon teas w ere  
served. A con test w as won by 
Mrs. M axwell. F ollow ing tea, par­
ents inspected  the school and saw  
the woi-k o f the pupils.
Miss M argery H orth, teacher, 
supervised gam es and folk  dances 
given by som e of the children.
FULFORD^
S A L T  S P R r N C  I S L A N i>
C urr.: Mrs. T. M. Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. A . J. Cord, of 
V ictoria, are spend ing two w eeks 
at B lu egates, B eaver Point.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B yeall, o f V an­
couver, ai-e exp ected  to take pos­
session o f their new  hom e at F u l­
ford H arbour this w eek.
Mrs. L aurence H anke and fam ­
ily, o f B urgoyne B ay, have le f t  
for V ictoria  w here th ey  w ill spend  
a fe w  days holiday.
Mrs. R obert A kerm an and in­
fa n t son have returned home from  
the Lady Minto G ulf Islands hos­
pital.
A . W. D ingle, o f C algary, ar-' 
rived here on T uesday. He is the 
gu est o f Mrs. A lex. H ebenton for  
a w eek.
T  I I
Mrs. W . J.' H aynes le f t  on 
Thursday fo r  Edm onton w here  
■she v/ill v is it  fr ien d s for a m onth.
Mrs. C. W. M ayhcw and her 
two children, o f Sedgew ick , A lta ., 
w ere gu ests la s t  w eek  at F ulford  
Inn.
A?"":?:Y;:;|jj':??""?:?A;A}'ft?A?;??"
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GRAVEL\:l. ~  ..HAULINGCOAL SAND
with strings of orange blossom.
The bride wOre a double string of 
pearls and carried a bouquet of 
gardenia, white carnations and 
stephanotis.
- . . . ,. _ Miss Jean Macdonald acted., as
' c a r t e r ,  R.C.AIF. padre of Patricia her sister’s bridesmaid. She wore
Bay, performed the ceremony, a gown of dove grey crepe with
"Mrs, J. M. Cop'ithorne played the cap sleeves with a high neckline,
organ. Ian Douglas was the best man
Given in m arriage by her and F it. Lt. H. F- North, R.C.A.F.,^^; M. A. H oughton and her
father, th e  bride chose a w edding a n d : R obert Jackson acted as Abrother,?D. F erguson, have m oved
gow n of w h ite  brocaded ta ffe ta , ushei’s. into their new  honie, recently  pur-
with sw eeth eart neckline and A t the reception at “D untulm ” phased from  Mr. Gonway. Orig-
sbort petal sleeves. fo llo w in g  th e  cerem ony, Mrs. o-wners of the property w ere
A  ]>eplum e f fe c t  w as achieved M acdonald; chose 'a floor-length  . ■ Mrs. tA. B ii’d ,
to the long skirt by delicate pan- dress ? of dusky blue crepe with -  -lt , ^ .......
iers outlined ?wth? h a n d - m a d e  large ."navyftftftpicture ??hat. The ft - ^ ^ V
flowers;: Her veil? was s e c u r e d  bridegroom’s mother .wore a grey w home on the
"ft? ftft--'.ftftft " ft"', ft.'-" '■.ftftftft.ftcrepe?: frpck'??wittr?ft-.aft. "small? "navy ■"?.". "
straw hat, .ft?.;;'.?. ?,
Air Commodore S. G. L. Pope,".ft'-ftTTft A' 'Tr'ft.'ftft'' ' ' - -ft- . ft.-. • .'ft .ft,.ft R.A.F., gave tho toast to the ; 
ftbride after" "which" the" three-tiered ftftft: 
wedding cake .was cut by the 
couple with Major Macdonald’s 
artillery sword. ? ;
? Following a honeymoon t o 
"ft Island points, the couple will live '
in Vnn<’'rm\roT*.
H i HTRlflllllEO
P L U S  P O W l R F U l  P E R F O E M A N C i  
§ i ¥ i S  ¥@il BOTH AHD W M i i
YOU'LL ADMIRE this distinctive streamlined Plastic 
Cabinet. (Either Ivory or Mahogany finish).
YOU'LL LIKE the "wide, easy to tune, illuminated dial 
w ith slide rule pointer.
YOU'LL BE DELIGHTED with the wondrous depth of tone, 
afforded by the Bass Compensation and Beam Power 
Output features.
YOU'LL APPRECIATE the exclusive Admiral "Aero-
scope which increases "pick-up” power without 
aerial or ground connections.
Bof to fully appreciate these latest features 
ond  extra value, w e urge you to  come in and  
m ake  a  fesf for yourself. You'll be thrilled 
with its performance.
COMPLETE FOR ONLY 
> . 5 0
gVORY $43.95)
S I D N E Y
JUST OUT! New Genuine 
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i  "Vancouver.
RETREAT COVE"
Mr. and Mrs. B. Em erson, o f  
N orth ft V ancouver, arrived th is  
w eek  at R etreat Cove. Mr. Em er-, 
son has taken a position with? th e  
E agle Bay L oggin g  Company.
D enna and John D em osten re ­
turned this w eek  a fter  a tonsilitis  
; operation. ?■
Mr. and Mrs. R oss B rackett are  
back a t homo a fter  a tw o-w eek  
honeym oon sp en t in V a n co u v er : 
and the U .S.A .
; Jack WaiTener," of North V an­
couver, is back again w ith the  
E agle Bay L oggin g  Company.
Los. D oherty has lo ft  for his 
homo in H o p e  a fter  a long stay at 
CamidK'l! Sawm ills.
Mr. and Mr.s. Lloyd B rackett 
will take up ro.sidon(!o in their  
new home some time thi.s week.
b'rasev M cLean, V ancouver, was 
a vlfdtor to tho Campbell Saw ­
m ills thin w eek, w here a new  
tliesel engine i.s being iiiatallod,
Stan Oumpboll arrived by plane 
from V aiieonver last W eek,
Miss Ada LoRoy " arrived on 
Sunday in spend an indefin ite  
.'day at LeU(»y Bros. I,egging  (Jo,
Mr, ,'md Mr.s, U, Lt'Ue.v and in- 
.fa'ol. so n ; have m oved? into their' 
m:>w home al Ittd.roat Cove.
Mrs. A. Lainim Is visiting: her 
lirother, Oarwin, at his homo.
"Mrs, 1?, "Walker and tShendy are 
now seltled  In their now homo.
6KWK QUIZ HOST
Sidney, ?B;G.
a ft:ft? ft::" }.ft.̂ ^̂;;'}; ftftftft"".'" :'-ft_̂ ftft.}""".. -ft,.
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R O S C O E ’ S U P H O L S T E R Y
-'■ftftft: - 'ftft}''
A N e w  Service for and District '.r •.* '
We Specialize m RE-GOVERING
■
A  lifetim e of experience ensures exce llen t and skilled workm anship.
W e cover and rebuild your chesterfield com plete, from  the fram e  
out, giving' you practically  a h e w  chesterfield  at 
h a lf  the price of a n ew  one.
W e have an exce llen t line of up-to-date n ew  materials.
PHONE 94M --- Free Estimate Invite Your Inquiry
? :?ft-." ? ;SlDNEY,?B.C.;??"? } ft
QUIGK ftftFREEZE LOGKERS, UMITED
i",
■ft ' ?'
i '' ’'/pr'' ?'■ '
?■?:?' 1? ft'". ?
‘ft.-.,'- ?', '-ft ift: :
ftft?'ft}|?"?ft '.""'i.ft. ft.; ft .ft 




(h'iiial DudAVlllianai<*n is ntiwlor of 
cwant'oiw on ‘‘\Vhftftt's thtt Nmrio of 
'riiat hoard cftiji Wrdno'ubiy
nt 0;0d p.m. on CKWX, This half 
hour <'oml)inffl mufilr, and (pilr. ln one' 
nf radio's-most, onjrtyabkt nhnws. H'o 
liroiiantod by Wlldrool. Cream Oil.
To SOON Offer 
COMPLETE' ? QUICK". 'FREEZING'':
"Se r v i c e -
Our M ustM atU ii’n I’lant and Latoat-Typu Curriur Ifiloctric E ipiipnum t
G U A R A N TEE CORRECT TEM PERATURES
®  ft H O U S i E l W I V E S ~ ' ~ - ^ ’'’''*‘‘’''V 'a? nnitdF fraazing and "anjoy ym ir fruits"
‘ rind v<‘g(dabl('H gnrfbni froHh nll tlm yriir aroi.ind,
■ ft?', ' '  '?}?ft ‘ ft ?": ' ' 'ft'?' ‘ 'ft'", ■-'.■'ft.' ;'■?. '■ '!? '‘"'.''■'ft^V?'!;FARMERS"--"'''’*̂ offo r  yuu n cmnplotP bnio.lu>r HorvlcoV M ent chilling,
■ aging, cutting, w nipping. HtnvniiIng, quick fr(,mzlng, Htowlng?in yonr lockor,
SPORTSMAN  --koKcrvo ybur ljotd<cr nuw and avoid dlHappolnt*
ft?mcnt," rinjoy onr com ploto servlcu to yonr locker. ,
® HOTEL and RESTAURANTS-— . ftChnmcrdai rtom go
rompH tiro available to yon, W ivgnarantco  correct tcmpcraiurcH.
LOCKER RENTAL RATES
Fam ily S!ar.«>, 250  lb»,, $12 .00  Per Yonr. ComniorMnl Simcio to SuU«
Applicatloim  for laickcrw aro now ludug iicccqdcd, A $11 dcpoidt w ill rcncrvq yonr 
L ockcf, Call or m all tlu' :ilt,acbi<d cmipmi with cheque or m oney order to" our 
." 'I'ircscnt'.inddrcw,'91.9 Pan<lora Avenue, .
ft; SW ITZEK'S. QUICK'-'FREEZE'LOCKERS,'I.TD.r'ft 
01f> Pnndora A vo»\m»i, V lctorin, B.C. 0  5533
Lockor Rcnlfl to lake e f fe c t  from opening dgto o f p lant 
T hcroliv amdy' fo r  non h''fimilv*,‘5lb/o T.m'kor, ttonlril $19 00 yonr"
b moiM, I-. .  t, . . . . . . . .  . f t , 4 10,.
hJA.M,k< ' . . I . . f t . . . . . I . .
*\ DI) Hlft.til.ft'i . f t f t , . ,  ft., - ft.... ft.. ft....
Ld«k<»r rttnlul* on yi>»rly 1in»U only. Coinplnfo ln«»rimel!c»n wuill le iv k o  will* tuudi lockor,
' 22*2
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^fitch Peninsu la
‘’" ‘I  e a l f S s ia a d s iiw
Published at Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C 
E very W ednesday
F . C. E. FORD, Publisher
T elephone 28 ; N ight, 65F
M ember o f B.C . D ivision, Canadian W eekly N ew spapers' A ssociation  
M em ber o f  Canadian W eekly N ew spapers’ Association. 
SU B SC R IPT IO N  R A T E S: $2.00 per year by m ail in Canada; $2.50  
per year by m ail outside Dom inion (a ll in advance). 
Authorized as second class m ail, Post Office Departm ent, Ottawji
D isplay advertising  rates on application.
C L A SSIFIE D  A D V ER TISIN G
15c per line f ir s t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions 
(C ount 5 average w ords to the lin e ). Cash w ith  copy, a 25c book­
keeping and m ailing charge will be added if  cash does not accompany  
copy. Cards o f Thanks, E ngagem ents, B irths, Deaths, etc., f la t rate 
50c. R eader R ates— sam e as classified  schedule.
For Sale Personal
STORK SHOP and 
TWEEN AGE
E.xclusive Children’s W ear 
BIR TH  TO IG
629 to 631 Fort St.. V ictoria
(O pposite T im es)
B eatrice E. Burr. G 2661  
Hear our broadcast—  
“ READING  THE F U N N IE S ” 
CJVI E very Sunday, 1 .30 p.m.
MEN’S FASTBALL LEAGUE NOW 
FORMING; EXPECT THREE TEAM
FOR SA LE —  14 ’ Clinker built, 
bored fo r  inboard, or very nice 
boat for outboard.
1 2 ’ C linker built, Lawson in­
board. N ew  throughout.
1 2 ’ Carval, B riggs inboard. 
This boat is in p erfect shape.
8 ’ fla t-b ottom  dinghys, new. 
.Sell .$30 or hire $6 per m onth. 
.Just th e  th ing fo r  the trolling  
season.
R andle’s L anding, Sidney 170W
24-1
FOR SA L E — 1931 M odel A  Ford  
4-door, 16 ” w heel, sealed  beam  
lights, heater. F air  shape. Deep  
Cove G eneral R epairs, 475 Ma- 
drona. 24-1
FO R SA L E — 1928 E rskine coach, 
good running order and very  
good tires. B e st  o ffer . 961 
3rd S treet. 24-1
FOR SA L E — -5-tube Addison bat­
tery radio se t  that w ill pull in 
d istan t stations. Only $59 .95;  
battery  extra. Term s if  desired. 
B.C. H ardw are, V ictoria. 24-2






SLENDOR T A B L E T S are e f f e c ­
tive. 2 w eeks’ supply $1.00, 12 
w eeks’ .$5.00, at Baal’s Drug  
Store. 20-7
Miscellsmeoias
NOTICE —D iam onds aiia old gold  
bought a t  h ighest prices at 
S toddart’s, Jew eler, 605 Fort 
S treet, V ictoria, B.C.
WE SPEC IA LIZE in dry cleaning  
and dyeing. L et us call at your  
hom e and give personal service. 
Our salesm an is in your district 
every Friday. Ju st leave your  
nam e and address and when you  
w ant them  to  call. Phone Sidney  
74. Pantorium  D ye W orks Ltd.
PLATING —  Silver plating, re ­
n ickeling, chromium, or any  
color p lating. Send your ow n  
pieces and have them returned  
like new . V ancouver Island  
P lating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard S treet, V ictoria, B.C., or 
leave w ith  J. Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C
o n  t o p !'"
APPROVED DURDiD Applicators
m m e  B y i L e m e
PM^yCIS LTD.
G . S 4 2 I  .
Sidney men have now organized  
a three-team  local league and 
gam es have already started . On 
W ednesday, Sidney A ll-S tars de­
fea ted  a team from th e  R .C .A .F., 
7-4. A  return gam e is planned for 
this even ing  (W ednesday) a t the 
W ar M emorial park on Beacon  
A venue. It is expected th at from  
the three team s now in play, or 
soon to be in play, a rep resen ta ­
tive m en’s team  from  S idney  w ill 
be chosen.
P itch ing fo r  the S idney  a ggre­
gation w as Harold N unn and 
Bob Hadley. V eteran catcher  
Frank- Lines was behind homo 
plate.
Gonial B ill Poupore, who m an­
ages the S idney g ir ls’ senior team , 
is convinced that tho men of the  
<listrict could fie ld  a team of 
w orthw hile talent.
“The d istrict has the plaj*ers to 
Held a team which could take the  
cham pionship,” he said th is week.
“A nyw ay,” and his eyes tw ink­
led just a little , “the lads w ill be 
able to form  a group strong  
enough to m ake Salt Spring Island 
ehalle ngers e a tand these other 
their w ords.”
He referred to the challenges 
hurled in this direction recently  
when it was discovered that only 
wom en w ere representing Sidney 
in fastb a ll circles.
A  COMPLETE ROOFING  
SERVICE
R oofs R enew ed —  N ew  R oofs  
Laid
A sphalt shingles with their per­
m anent colour and firo-resist-  
ent qualities together w i t h  
quality workmanship g ives you  
a roof o f distinction.
  Free Estim ates ----
No O bligation ---
R. J. (DICK) W A TSO N
ROOFER  
Phone Sidney 222 or G 5220
23-2
baby chicks, 
ernm ent approved. 
The kind that lay. 
H atchery.
-ft"
FOR SA L E  —  Cabbage, Brussel 
Sprout, Savoy plants, 15c d o z .; 
A q u ileg ia  long spur, 10c each.
. J. B osher, E a st Road. 23-3
FOR SA L E  —  B a ttery  se t radio, 
ft ; 1 9 4 0 / 7-tube, $10 .00 . Mrs. " M.
M. Sm ith, W hiddy Rd., i S idney.
,' ■ .?:/ ft? to/.:,
SA L E — P ed igree  Doberm an- 
?? "Pinscher "puppiertTdedr com pan­
ions, gu afd s. " R educed prices. 
W ill board ̂ tem porarily. K eat- 
?ing}"l'6G;",.. 24-2‘
FO R SA L E  —  T 4 -fo o t  K linker 
" bu ilt b oat w ith  1 % " horsepow er  
• ; pracH "
to Mrs. Fred
e n g in e ctically  new .
pi
G oldie, G anges 50Y . Price
Orr, or hone Mr.
■5!
al
$275 .00  com plete , w ith  cover,
- .."ft.??'■ etc.',,ft ''.24-lft:'
FO R SA LE Sm all flock  young  
S u ffo lk  ew es; reg istered  ram. 
W . W . H ornby, G anges, B.C.
. ft..".-,, 24-2,
FO R SA LE —  ̂ 1 P.M. chain saw , 
2-ft. b lade, a lm ost n ew ;. 1 V il- 
" ler ’.s. C hallenger chain saw , 4 -ft. 
blade; severa l p ieces o f w ood­
cu ttin g  equipm ent, also John­
son butboardT notor. Mrs. B ut- 
torick, l l G l  Third S t., S idney.
2 4 - i:
" F O li S A L E — • M an’s b icycle, $12; 
ex ten sio n  table, $3; dresser, $5 
sin g le  bedstead, $5; sovor  
. good u'adios and gram ophones 
at bargain prices. J. H agen, 
•115 L ovell A ve., S idney, 24-2
Wanted
W A N T E D  —  Cook fo r  private  
hom o on S a lt Spring Island, 
Aiigii.st 1 to O ctober 1. Top  
wago.s. R eply: Mrs. W illiam  
M itchell, Lake F orest, Illinois,
■' ; 8 2 - t f '■
WA NTED^— A m iddlo-nged woman  
to take fu ll cliargo o f com fort­
able farm homo o f 3 adults. 
P lea .H ow rite or phono Mrs. F. 
Rob,son, Galiano lalaiul. 23-2
W AN'rhlD—-Inquiriow are invited  
for : cbnoe.sslons In the S idney  
M('inorlnl I’ark for Juno 25, 
S idney's Gala Day. AVrito B ox  
40, S idney, 11.0,, or Phono 
'"ft?174R.; '"■■■24-2''
week f o r  housew ork in Deep  
Cove. Apply: MuiTay, Phono 
vH2W." ■ , . ft,"ft '.."SM-l-
WANTI'ID ■"•“ D aily  supply skim  
milk. Good price paid.
M ASON’S EX C H A N G E— Plum ber  
and electrician . F ixtures, pipe  
and fittin g s , new  and used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools o f  all 
kinds. W indow  glass. P hone  
109. 1 9 -tf
Coming Events
DANCE EV E R Y  SA TU R D A Y  
ft night, L ittle  Red Hen, S idney. 
Tom m y M organ’s orchestra. 
Adm. 50c. Fun fo r  all. 1 7 tf
R O ADSIDE SALE AT COLE  
Point, M adrona Drive, D eep  
Cove, J u ly  10, 3 p.m., ausp ices  
E ven in g Branch St. A ndrew ’s 
H oly T rin ity  W .A . Hom e cook­
ing, sew ing, fresh  fru it and 
vegetab le  stalls. 23-6
THE SH O A L HARBOUR GROUP  
"ft o f the St. P au l’s U nited Church 
"" are h o ld ing  a garden party a t  
the hom e o f Mrs. M enagh, "Mar- "" 
ine D rive, on W ednesday, Ju ly  
9, from  2 .3 0 "to 5. Sale o f work, 
home cooking, afternoon tea , 
etc. ' f t 2.4-25-27
S.PECIALISTS
IN
@ Body and Fender Repairs 
®  Fram e and W heel A lig n ­
m ent 
®  Car Painting  
®  Car U pholstery and Top  
Repairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Small”
Mooney's Body Shop
514 Cormorant - E 4177  
V ancouver at V iew - B 1213
ft?
FilAH" W ." F ii lE i
OPTOMETRIST
"ft"."."..}.'.'" . ". .ftft"'"". 
COM PLETE  
OPTOM ETRIC  
SER V IC E  
E M P IR E  
i: ""ftftft"ft".,3213
ft. ft ftftft'"':, ■" ft'ftj',ftft '."ftftft} ft:
403-4  
BA N K  OF  
TORONTO  
b l d g .
a lt
Continued from Page 4.
Gulf Islands^ Musings
would use it to cause inflation; and so anyone who got it away from 
him was doing a patriotic duty. The government got the five most 
of the time, and as high as $600 a year out of the dollan-an-hour 
pay envelope. Then in t.hose years when a dollar a year was ever 
so much higher wages than a dollar an hour, all mathematics to tho 
contrary, the government spent the money, so that if we arc- going 
to have inflation in Canada, the government would cause it— not 
the workers.
'Then to add to the fun, they almost knocked me out for good 
by discovGi inĝ  tliiit g'old— the Tiiousui*i3 of vflluc ms m m.cMsuro of 
value— has no value. I do not know bow they managed to stop 
tlioio, thcii Avoik undone. Perhaps a dollar-a-year inaiPs feet slipped 
off tho desk and he spent tho rest of the war getting them back.
Anyway, something happened before they had discovered that an
inch as a measure of length had no length; a pound as a mo.asure of
weight had no weight, etc., etc.
But during, before, and since the war the basic fact of econ­
omics is the g ieat fundamental law of supply and demand ” Every­
one who can read knows that!
Children had tlieir teeter-tottor, and for grown-ups there was, 
and is, and evermore shall be, the law of supply and demand. For 
giown-ups the teeter-totter of supply and demand is played by staml- 
ing on o n es  head on the improved tcfteter-tollter, which gives fla't- 
lieaded people an unfair advantage.
How does supply and demand work, Supply is pulling one way, 
tUicl (leunind the otlicr. Supply is bringing prices tlown, demand is 
litlin g  them, \\h en  Ih-o pull oi supply ncutrali'/es the pull of <lemand, 
w ou ldn t you be_ surprised . . . !the price of all commodities in this 
state of cquililuaum is exactly nothing. In the newspaper business, 
supply almost invariably equalizes demand, and publishers who print 
this sort of junk in their editorials should sell their papers for free.
iiqagine that the relationship betw een supply and demand 
is Hie sam e iqr pork chops,' for a chair, for a piano, an autom obile 
and a steam ship. J hen, be jabers, the price o f all five  is th e  same, 
and whethei; the buyer or the seller pays depends on w hether supiily 
or dem and is m the ascendant. Remember tho tim e Ithat they  gave 
you live  dollars lor buying a pair of shoes at the shoe store? That 
was when supply was greater than demand. G enerally, supply is 
greater  than demand which is the reason so m any things sell for  
no'Hung . . as a W ibute to our legions of supply and dem and econ ­
om ists, and editorial w riters.
I suppose the readers who have tried to find  a flaw  in m y con- 
clusions H;om the usual defin ition  of supply and dem and as con­
trol ing the price of com m odities will have concluded that our brilliant 
in te llectu a ls are not much brightelr than the rest o f  us, or they would  
be laugh ing  at their own im becility, which has been the conclusion  
I cam e to years ago. And do not try to disillusion them . “ Supply  
and dem and is so handy to throw a t ’ th ings and people thev  do not
•I a 1 - I  advantage, too! People do not understand
It, and decide the argument must be good; and the man who uses it  
gets a reputation lor superior knowledge, when he does not know 
what he is talking about.
_ T hese suppliq  and demand econom ists remind m e o f a man who 
achieved a grea i reputation, and a vadt in flation  "of ego W hen
anyone m ade a com m ent on anything— even the W'eather he would
amswer: “It we are p i n g  to discuss that you w ill have to put it 
iiuo  pure syllogistic  form .” I would n o t be surprised i f  even the- 
editor IS reaching lo r  the dictionary, or m ore likely askirm t m 
prm tei. . . . one of the duties o f printers is th e  educating o f editoi4  
A fte r  m onths of Ithis sort of thing, the last tw o w eeks o f  whTcff 
two o f us sp en t boning up on A ristotle’s Loirie ami V"
been discovered on this since his time. W ith over a hnndvf.ri ot p v e r n in e n t  on a p t h e r  is the essen ce  o f dictatorship , w hether
p r e s e n t -m o s t  of them his v ic tim s-M o ttffiie r  m ade a he country be Russia or U .S  ft Botb have been do in g  ju s t  tbis. People'
L eaving m y co-conspiraltor fo r  the clean-up, I answ ered- “MorHmm*' Til n w G-ec en terprise are th e  governm ent o f m ost o f
if  you arc: go ing  to discuss that with m e, you w ill have to nut if  Tn+n W m  r iX  ©f E urope. O f c o u p e  ^there is "Spain, where" the ft fr e e  " " ft "?̂ A
pure sy llog istic  form .” Then the fun w as on fo r  pvprvmiA m f o , o you call Spain
M ortim er. The conclusion expressed by m y partner w as that Mor of^’ ita l I  Fea'i’d a eulogy o f the n ew  governm ent
tim er had picked up a page out o f a book in som e ash can, and he
•saw the words, “ pure .syllogistic form .”
.1 he people who th ink supply and dem and is tho basic law of 
econom ics may not have picked tho idea out o f a garbage pail, but 
when no ono is looking, they should deposit It there.
Ad'nn^s'mRIi'*^ econom ics is: “Labor creates all w ealth .”—
The la w -o f value, is “ the value of a com m oditv is determ ined  
by the average ainoiinit of socially necessary labor pow er necessary  
to it.s production. Over considerable periods of tim e, value and priori, 
wliich IS the m onetary expression of value, are equal. F or short 
periods ot tune average prices flu ctu ate above or below  value in a 
very minor way, according to supply and demand.
T here are no laws o f  econom ics governing m onopoly prices or 
governm ent H als. E cononucs is not an adventure into im becility.
THE ARM AGEDDON OF TH E N O N -EX ISTEN T
1 under.stand that a struggle  betw een free  enterprise and Com­
munism Its inevitable. W ouldn’t it  b e w ell to w a it until our govern- 
m ent has freed i"ree en terp rise , and there is Communism in Russia? 
It w e starteil figh tin g  fo r  free  enterprise now, go ing  to Russia to g e t
to Ottawa over the A rctic Circle seem s a round about w ay of gettin g
there. vVhile wo w ere gone. Russia m ight com e over here and grab  
Gt'tawa and govern Canada by orders-/in-council. 
W ouldn t that be terrible? I t  certain ly would.
SOCIALISTS TO FIGHT FOR FR E E  E N T E R PR ISE
11 Qte peculiar things about the w ar which the U.S. is
talk ing about is that th e  Socialists  ̂ are to f ig h t fo r  fr e e  enterprise, 
which is but another nam e for capitalism . The v o te  o f Britain  
against f ie e  enterprise, and the unique resu lts o f  ev ery  by-election  
since then m eans that the B ritish do not w ant free  en terprise. E ven  
iHie Conservatives have turned their backs upon iti as the w av to 
ever get_ re-elected.
Yfith the Republicans, the party of econom ic lisolationism i n ' 
pow er in W ashington, w ith Britain having to export 'oii- perish, and 
ivu.ssia the greatest m arket in the w orld, a n ecessity  ito them  Britain  
will g e t  closer to Russia econom ically as the w eeks go by. T he p iffle  
that one hears on the radlio does n o t determ ine th e  fu tu re  actions o f  
nations. Econom ics does.
 ̂ And w hy shouldnU it? Did Canada, B ritain , the" U.S" intervene  
when Russia was ruled by the Czars? F or one nation to force any  
lo im  f governm e   nothe  i     i iators i , 
j'
!■■
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A. R. Colby E 9914
ft') ftft ""■'■'"ft'ft""','.'. ftft.'''ft'.,''ftft':"ftft;ftft ""ftftft.
We Repair
" '''ft""" ■'ft.ft?"'"ft'ft?ft' ft'"ft. ft'.'." "‘'""ft" "ft" ft'"; ft ""ft"" """ftft̂ ^̂ jqi
COLBY ELECTRIC T , *'■)- .
W IUING C O N TIU C TO R S " ' "  s ' S i S ' ’*''"'” ' ” ’'' 5
Radios, R anges. W ashers, R efrig- SID N EY , V ancouver Islarid̂  ̂ "
"ft e r a to r s :  M e d ic a l  A n n lia h c e a  J-ftft ft ’
. I . , ; :  - -  —  • - « »   , y  —
, pp
645 P an d om    V ictori«, B.C.
$T. P A U L ’S U N ITED  C H U R C H ,"" 
Q ueen’s a t F ifth , Sidney. R ose  
F estiva l. Special music. S o lo ­
ist, M iss Barbara Gurney, V ic ­
toria; accom panist, Miss Gwen  
W illcox, V ictoria. Special ad- 
di'ess by Rev. E. S. F lem ing.
: Everybody w elcom e. 24-1
ST. P A U L ’S U N ITED  CHURCH, "ft 
Sidney. W om en’s " A ssociation  
"(Sidney C ircle) aftornoon tea , 




BICYCLE AND  
G EN ER A L  
R E PA IR S
|Q h a f e U;s i u d i o
G. E. F lem ing
202 ''('Mt/'"'Baher:.'ftAvi.‘ft"'"(L'}" 
ft".,,'ft';,,}; "ft","';",.''"'""'Sidney 
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213  
Fin 0 Portraits by A pp oin tm on t.




„ propaganda^is being" manufactured bv
to l.o „ , to ll la.____________________
ft r —  Term s R easonable •*— 
BOX S, R EV IEW  24-1
ft},.;.
SPORTING GOODS
t o y s  —  b i c y c l e s
and REPAIRS  
B eacon Ave., S idney
home coo
18, 3 to  5 p.m. 24-1
Engagement' ■"'
Com m ander and Mrs. "E. C lif­
ford Adani.s, of 94 Victoria Road, 
H alifax , N .S ., and of Sidney, B .C ., 
announco the engagem ent o f their  
r, E lizabelli Mary, 
L ieutenant Ian A. M el’liee, JLC.N.,







M ARRIED V E T E R A N , 24, fiotlled 
in S idney, requircH unvploy- 
m onl, sales clerk, truck d r iv er , 
o f f i c e  clerk. Rxporionced in all 
three. B est referohcCH. Box T, 
R eview , 24"!
For: Rent
FOR R E N T  Furnlahml apfirt. 
rnont to qnlot niv force couplo. 
A pply 1032 r»th S iroet, Bhlney,
" L .o iit'''' '■''■"'■'
L O H T --.IiM t. C linker h u llt Imat, 
2 ’,F  Livuaon Inhofml, from  R ob­
erta Hay. Phono 70X , Bcott, 
101 B ea u fo r t R(l., flidnoy. 24-1
second non o f Hi.s Honor, Judge  
and Mrs. G eorge W. M cPhee, o f  
Ottawa and Moose Jaw, Sa.sk. The 
wedding will take place in St. 
P aul’s A nglican ("ihurch, H alifax , 
at 3 o’clock on Saturday, July ,12. 
Rev, Charlos do W olfe W h ile , 
O .B.E., R ,C .N„ w ill officiatb ,
, ' ft" ' 24 -1
"; "■,; In Memoiriam :;"■" ;
ft
SCOTT-— In lovitig memory o f tny 
darling husband," William ,lam es  
S cott, who fe ll ask,uqi Juno "10,
, """,1940, 
ft “ 1 have only your momory, doiir 
'■' Iniahand,'':.
To rem em ber my tvliole , life
'ft: 'ft".''"'"'''ft through ift;"'
B u t the HwC-'othosH will llhgor  
' .ftforoyor,,.,:  ̂ '■'''
I treaainm lke iniag(iftof y o u .’’ 
™-40v(vr rerneml,H)re(l "hy Idir lov in g  
H w ife , " N ellie , " and his aistor, 
M artha. IM-P
    — . . .   — — , .
BOTTI'lRIClv.-—Tn loving m em ory  
o f my darling w ife , Am y Ellon  
Butt(U'lck, who passed aw ay  
June ,1.3, 1946.
“ You have gone, Sw eetheart, 
Im t I still have the w ondorful 
m em 01 y o f you .” 
•■-■■Remembered alwnyi-i by her 
loving huslmnd, 24-1
,ft.Births,,’ '. '}„,,
LARSEN-™ norn to Mr,’ and Mrs,ft"
(1, P , ' I":nr!*en' (pee I'fyrn"D rr),
"ft"' a  ft son,'""A'lnrr""ftEdwtird,''"Juntr'"9,""'ft 
'" "1947, atft Rvst J ln v en , " ' 24-1 '■
iS o M i i io N ^
'"'■"'}„""''.'VICTORIA,;R,a;:'ft;"'"ft""'ft'
: Excftlltttit.'AccDwin«i(l«tl(>ii ... 
Almtmphere o f  R eal IlmqiltaRty  
ModerKtM Rute#
PLUMBER
A ltorations by roglatored  
liluinlmr. Ropaira, 'ra n g es  
conneclcd . Copper coils fo r  
stoves and furnneeR. Oil- 
burner inatallatlona. W ater  
HO f ten ing equlprnont, range  




STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
:TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrey  
Einerironcy" Service A ny Hour
■ ; . . ■ , ;  ;.  ft."  ̂ ‘ ■
Back in the Old Stand
"SIDNEY ;TAXI"
ft-ftSE R V lG E }-"''; 
Proprietor: "Monty ft CoiiinB












PH O NE: 242R  SID N EY
—L ig h t H auling of A ll K in d s --  
Cash PaSd for Beor B ottles
Pastor; D. C. Merrett 
Sun(lay School andcBible  Glas
■
' '  .
■- ' . f t
; ' : . ' " " , f t : f t ; ' f t " Special onaryft Rally at 7,30 p.m. '•■'"■;'}' "'ft?' ■.'''"’""""".’"ftft"''''''
Guest Speaker: Miss E. W. Peacock  of Manchuria. 
Illustrated— interesting to children. A ll are Invited"
...' ■'}',' 'ft, , .ft'ft . .,}'':,' ■:', ft," ' ft'."}' 'ft" ftftft'.'}?1'’'', 'ft :''' '.'ft,'',’, '.''.V'.ft;'''ftft'':'''ft:ft : ’''■' ■ '’ ft) }' , 'ft ft}''’ ‘'''ft
— A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU —
' ■"   ' "  ' ■ft"V"ft'"'"""ftft""ft". '■
''.."ft , ft"




"FERRYBRENTW O O D.MILL BAY
Li'uvch Brcntwobd hourly on 
the hour, 8.00 a,m, to 7J*9 
p.m. LeavoH Mill Bay hour»y 
on the half Innir, 8 .30 a.m. 
to 7 ,30 p .m .,d a ily . "Sundaya 
and 11olidaya extra runa from  
Brentwood at H and 9 p.m. 
From Mill ft Bay at 8 .30 and ■ 
"9.30" p.m.";"" .’ftft
CLOTHES C LEANED AND  
PR ESSED  
HATS BLOCKED
Sidney Cleaner®
Beacon at. 5(h —  Sidney
PH O NE 210
FLOOR SANDING
M odem  E quipm ent, 
Skilled Operator
P H O N E .....................S idney 34X
11 "tf GANGES 12X
""ft"
"'' f t C h i m n e y » ‘'"'and^'ft" 
Furnaces' Cleaned ft..,
.W ilh iu ' O n o " Wo(!k """"' 
RHONE SIDNEY 207
K. A L E X A N D ER  2 2 4 f
W O O D ; '
Lawrence Christian 
PHONE 33X - Sidney
2 3-tf
'.ft, .ft: ,''ft' ' '.'.ft. -ft ’ ' "ft 'ft' ft ''.'''.ft ft" ft' '‘ft.ft .!'’ ftft" ft' ft ft '''’■'''. ft .''ft •'. ."ftft .'■!'■ ,
THE b RiTISH AND FOREIGN 
BIBLE SOCIETY
ha.X; begun its annual cdnvas,s fo r  funds to • a.ssi.st its 'world"' 
wide programme o f d istributing the" Scriptures.
'I'he local eoinmiiUlxw appeals to tho resldohl.s o f North  
.Saanich to rally again in suppcxrt of this cause.
'I'he sm allest eontrllnition is received gladly. ; M any m ites 
make ' m uch'.m oney. . 'ft..? ...ft.







ft .'""'ft'! : 
'ft'ft.}
w h en  ■'y n ii, " HiquirP; ,a/’ "Careful 
job o f paltitlag, paporhaiiging  




PH O NE: SIDNEY 207
All work dono to auit your own 
pert'''onn1 t nat e, and m ndorntely
P'Hcod.' 22-3
"̂ "' A..^'BARKER'-'’'to
'H A U U N G ft A N D  "' ";■'
;'/T R U C K llN G
■'"' S « n d , ’:'''Grftvol,"''Etc.''''"' 
Plnmo 130 • Sldnity, B.C.
■̂'■, H,' V'':; L ,?:. ■) . ? ■ '■; ■ . ,
' ' ■' ? W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE R E P A m S  
"Next R eview  in Sidney  




"Studloi 1009 Third SlroMt
- - S I D N E Y 4B-tf
“ZIPP” WATERS
Cem ont li’ruindationa for Any 
'J’ypo (,if Building a  Spocialty.
CQNCRF.TH CONTUACTING
PH O NE 236 SID N E Y . B.C.
ft. .ftft:.?": "''ft''."",}";'";.' '.''"''"ft'.





.."'".""""'"'ftft! ' 'ft''' ■
R(sv. ThoiTum Lutio, H.A., Acting Pnstor
'
''"ft'.-
;  . } ' ' } ' .  " '  ' . '  ' ■ ' ' ' : ■ }  ft ' ' ' f t ' f t " "  ' ' ' " . f t } ' } ' ' ' '  ' f t  ' . ' f t . f t ' ' . " . ' ,  . ' ' ‘ i : ' . " . " : i . . ' . f t ' . ' . f t  . ' ' : ; f t ' | . ' f t , f t f t : ' : f t
S U N D A Y  SERVICES
10.l)() a.m;---Biiii(liiy School,
■ft" I l .' ( )0 " .n .m .-« -” Thh"'''Fir^^!'■"of.":"Go(l'fl'"Prosonc(l.l^.?'ft
t. f ft"'
SIDNEY BARBER
4th SlreiRt, .Sldtuiy 
- -  N ex t to M onty's T axi —  
HKH.LICD G FNFJIAL  
B A m iK U lN O  7-tf
B.C. Funeral'Co. Ltd.'
".}"ft.;;(NAY"WARD*,S);"';.;.":
Wo hnvo boon owt.ftltllnbod hIiioo 1867. Enanich or dintriot callkatttitided to promptly by an offl clont Btaff. GoniPlot/C' FunaralH marktHl In plain ligurea,
''’'''"''lady" ATTENDANT';'"'
7,14 llroMRhlHii St., VilctorHiit 
Plmnom E 3614; G 7670. E 40«« 
Reginald " Hayward, ’ Manf.-IMr.
Y.ao i),iTi.-™.”Lovo,
■ '  ̂}ft' ''■ '■'• ■•'• ■" ■'' "ft .. .....':"'.':ftft" ";Hoap,""thosdftft(hiiQ)irii)g"}8omioiiHri''"""''''."''.'.''
,■', ''''■: ■'} '.’‘ft:.','' 'ft"' ftft ■'.' ft', .ft.:'; ft'ftft''ft'; .ft'ft;,'' ft,.}''' ft:.:,'.'.; "'.'''''.ft:',:'..,' ft' 'ft":.,’ .'"'ft‘.:'.ft .■'.'.ft' 'ft''" ■" i'ftft ■ ft'ft".'ft, '.ft"'." .'




ft '""'"ft":.'"", ft";.";"•■., ft'".. ' <
ft".'
■!■:;,■ *. r' ?;■
'ft'""""'"'ft'"ft.b:
■ ■' ■?. '•■"“"'tft
'‘"'"'"""'''’"‘ftf
,1
“ . 'ft';,;' ■"
ftft.?"'}'
''"ft'-ftft":'
ft'".', '.''"'.'ft,' ft' !'
ft




. .. " ""'’.'ft'i" 
''ft.:'."".', '''""'"ft'''..'.;:?.
W ell D rilling Katlmaton
'''■''Conl.raota'
"MOWAT?& KERR
3 4 0  Downny RiL, U .R .l Sidney
,PH U N L 20"/:.:,....:"'
R'E'NTft " ' '
C E M E N'.I' M I X 15 R S 
. .G A R D EN ' TRACTORS'. ft 
,  ̂ —."Phun'B 232'.or .IS —  .
Sterling; Enlerpriacs
OOt Briuroii Avonuo, Sidnny  
'L. C hrU U an,'9 8 2 ' Third',St.'".^
Any whero Anytlmo
M ARINE TRANSPO RTATIO N  M.V. "HIIHiv Girl”
''■"""ftBOATS;FO'n' HII'l'B';.ft̂ .';''"} 
HArbort Corfield,2474 H arbaur lid., Sldnoy
"''";':'ft'""'"'FhenO'.ft’94W:'''ft,''ft''ft"""ft''tf:
N ANAIM O  TOW ING CO.. LTD.
Phmtfi Kmnalmo 555 collect  
W #:M O V E A nythin* A FLO AT  
'..ft ’'W .Y ; h IGGH,'Manager
" T"ENDER"S;""
ft’Aroft} Called "for ‘"Ftiel'‘ an" Followa' ■r: ■
co,̂  ,€ORDS',:oF. m i
: M  TONS": WASHED :'"PEÂ'" COAL ' FOR':'STOKER''' " 
'""125. TONS ‘SCREENED.XUMI*,' COAL ■ 'V ■ ft ' :■,.fts'':?;''.'. 'ft'ft,..
^ ; Ibdlvorlea to com m iuieo Jtily , 1()47, a« r(Uiulr(itl b y  "tho "" 
fo llow ing hcIiooIh; Gordova, M ount Nuwttiii, "Royal Oak, 
Proiipiu’t I .u k o ,J iou tin g , W<’ht Sannleh. Sam iieliton. MoTavhih, ?’
. aldimyv.Dq(U|.fq<v.,(;,,..'HoHr<l,.(>fri« ..Nurtli,"SaHnideft'lIlBib'ft:?;, 
Tcudeii:. to lui in thij iinu’da o f thri ft,S(.»i}rot«ry-Trui"mtm'>r,'ft,' 
" b y  June 14, "1947.
'"""'ft'' ' (Signed)'''M RR.''K rN.''BPARK H ,'"'‘'"'ftftft"’";;'
'Sch(>(>l'Dlrtrlrt''No.''6 3 ''(Snnn'icli),'''''Sidney,’'''11.0.}'" ft'.'"̂ !''"t?"""’‘'‘"'’
24-1'"'-'':'"'. •,'' .1 ' ■ . , ft ft . " ' ' .. ft, ■... i' . 'I. . ' ■ • ‘ ;
■Tj-eiumier,
' ' .ft.. .:,;,.  J , , .  '■
, i JS4-l'"? ('■ .. i 'I ■ ■ . » . . . .  ■ . * ■
"f t :  f t ' : }  f t ? . . . '  ' . ? ' ' ■ ' .  . ' . . ' f t .  . . " . . i ' f t f t






ft. BlD .N E r,;,.,V H nt:M iivvir., THhiUih .B .C .r - W t u lu u t t ( h . i .y , . .d i i i i t j . f t . .U , i ‘l 7 . , . ,
. ''"ft; ft "ft"'"""'''.'''.;''
.',.,',B'AAN:i:Uir,. I.;B N 'JX A U 1..A 'ftAN.{:>...Cai.W-..}ALA,ixBA, lt,ivV iiK W  '. ft? "•".■■.'A "
■ft;: ■■ ■"' "ft'ft : a. ’■
'f t ' '" "  ' f t } " f t , f t " ' ? "  ' ""' ",""' ' . ' ft ' ""' ""v"' ; ' , . ft ' ' ' " ' ? " ? " ' ' ' f t ? ' " " ' ^  
ft'''.''"ft'ft",': " f t , f t ..," ft ."'ft.ft,''ft'ft''."'''.,.',"ft';"'"""','ft",ft'.'."ftft.;';'''ft"''';ft"''ii;.::"v?
ft}',.ft.ft.ft'..''."ft: ,"ft,ft":,ft...‘f t . . ' f t 'ft''}''':.'ft'''}ft'ft"i?::;'!}
■' • , ■?'■,'■ I'.}.' '"ft," ft..,ft." . ■'"■■■■;;:})■ •}" •)} ;',?.?'"'5 iQfti.JUSfti;.,}
' ' ft. ' , I"
DRESSES —  SUITS —  COATS 
. . . AND ACCESSORIES




© CURTAINS ® DRAPERY
® CURTAIN PANELS ®
© SHEETS ® TOWELS
© TABLE COVERS ®
And a Wide Range of Piece Goods
D R E S S  S H O P P E
1324 D ouglas St., Victoria Phone E 7 5 5 2
rivY'-,
HOME BUILDERS, ATTENTION!
Immediate Delivery . . .
No. 1 Rough Common Board- 
Dimension: 2x4” up to 2x12”
1x6” up to 1x12”
FARMS
.....
T . ( FULFORD (HARBOUR ■ : B.C.
ft • .ft.:.. ■ ■ '■ ft"? ? ' " ;■ ' ft.- .
. ft. .ft.̂ Hl ft ;ft
... ft-
•• .
I Salt Spring Island Athletic Club
II 2ND ANNUAL
I ft.ft":"??;:?:::?:;::.::?
a u??v .■.'.■.'•"■.■■'•■•v ft
.ftftftr""
J
' •| w  . W il?ftft|ft W ; I
I  To Be Held At
I Schofil
' . ■ I '
■ i  ’ T  "m L
M ra
I Sports Commence at 10 a.m
'ft:'?;:"' ?';?::ftft. ft'Ii
.ftjftftftftftftftft’;.,??,




' . ft . . . rts for Young/ Old, Married or Single
i:':ftfti,?'ftft?.ft'::'ft..ftftft"
.-"'.ft.
ft.ftft" "ftft .ft';, ft".ft'ft'ft'".
ICE CREAM - -  EATS --- SOFT DRINKS
A D M I S S I O N  T O  G R O U N D S . . . . . . . . . . . .
S C H O O L  CmLDREN^^..^^^„^^.^„.^^ _  . . .F
Events Open to Residents of Sidney, Saanich 
and Gulf Islands
■ t i l t E  AT i l l i l  -
24.3
- T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S
GALIANO ISLAND
C orr.: Mrs. A . H um e.
Mrs. E thel L iver o f L iverpool, 
England, ardived on T hursday of 
last w eek  to v is it  her parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. W . H. Gilmour. 
Mrs. L iver m ade the trip  by plane.
Mrs. 0 .  H ofseth , o f V ancouver, 
accompanied by her two sm all 
daughters, is v isitin g  her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sater.
Mr. and Mrs. N orm an Sm a- 
hack visited  V ancouver la st w eek, 
returning hom e on M onday.
A fter a few  days sp en t v isitin g  
on Galiano and in V ancouver, 
Mrs. Cam Prior has returned  to 
South Pender.
Mrs. G eorge Jack pa'id a brief  
visit to W est V ancouver last 
week.
Mrs. N. L. H om an, o f  V ancou­
ver, is the gu est o f Capt. and Mrs. 
I. J, D enroche, Gossip Island.
Miss 0 .  B en tley , o f  V ancouver, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. F . Price.
E. J. Bam brick ti’a veiled  by 
plane to V ancouver to  v is it  his 
v/ifc and in fan t daughter.
Among those v is itin g  the island  
fo r  the w eek-end w ere: Mrs. W. 
G. Patm ore, Mi*s. D. M oore, M iss 
Donna M oore, M iss C. B utler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom T oth ill, M isses Jean  
and Trish Lynch, M ajor H arry  
Clyne, B ill Scoones and Ian 
Blaker.
- Mrs. A . Shopland le f t  on M on­
day to  spend a w eek  v is itin g  her  
daughter, Mrs. J. D eacon.
G A N G E ^ ~ ' ^ ~ ^ ^
SALT SPR IN G  ISLA N D
C orr.: M iss M. T. H olford  
Phone 16X
Dr. and Mrs. B . O lson have  
arrived from  W in n ip eg  and are ft 
spending tw o w eek s a t  Harbour 
House.
Mrs. A. J. E aton  returned  here  
on M onday a fte r  a w eek ’s v isit  
to  V ancouver as g u e st  o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W m. D udley  T aylor.
G ANG ES: S a lt Spring Island. 
A gen t: J. M. Napier, R.R. I, 
G anges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
Mr. and Mi-s. W. K. W ickens, 
V esuvius Bay.
Mrs. L. P atien ce has returned  
to Galiano a fter  spending some 
days at V esuvius Bay, gu est of 
Mr. and Mrs. F . W. Robertson.
Lt.-Col. Macgi*egor M acintosh  
returned to V ictoria on Friday  
a fte r  a fe w  d ays’ v isit here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bibbs, Van­
couver, are gu ests a t Harbour 
H ouse fo r  a fe iv  days.
M iss V. M eyer, V ictoria, has 
arrived here to spend a w eek with  
her brother and sis'ter-in-law. Dr. 
and Mrs. G. W. M eyer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ivan Mouat, 
who have been spending some 
m onths here w ith the form er’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
M ouat, took up residence last 
Aveek a t their  recently acquired 
property. Rainbow Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Stacey, 
for m any years residents here, 
le f t  on Sunday for V ictoria where 
they intend m aking their home.
M iss Ivy D avy, ivho has been 
the gu est o f  Mr. and Mrs. P. 
L ow ther, V esuvius Bay, returned  
la st T uesday to  Galiano.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Corbett 
have returned to V ancouver after  
a w eek-end v is it  here w ith the  
fo rm er’s m other, Mrs. Desmond  
C rofton, “ Spring Coi-ner.”
J. M. F ie ld , N ew  W estm inster, 
is spending the w eek here, a guest 
at H arbour H ouse.
Mrs. J. W . T aylor has returned  
to V ictoria  a fter  spending a few  
days h ere w ith  her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. 
C rofton.
Mr. W . N. M cDerm ott le ft  on 
Sunday fo r  Seattle, eh route to 
T oronto, w here he plans to spend 
about six  w eeks v isitin g  his 
brother, A . J. M cDermott, and 
other membei's of his fam ily.
V ernon Drake le ft  here last  
Sunday fo r  W indsor, Ont., where 
he •intends to  spend about a month 
v isitin g  friends.
PENDER ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. J. R uth have re­
turned to their hom e here.
Miss H. B radley has le ft  fo r  
V ancouver after  a tw o-w eek s’ v a ­
cation spent w ith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James B radley.
W. B. Johnson is a t present 
stay in g  on the Island.
Mrs. J. Allan has returned here  
a fte r  a few  days in V ancouver.
Ml'S. A. Davidson is  spending a 
brief v is it  in V ancouver.
D. G. MacDonald spent a day  
at his homo here.
Mr. and Mrs. F. D eeley  and  
grandson are spend ing a few  days 
at their cottage here.
Mrs. F. P helps has returned  
a fter  two w eeks sp en t in V an- 
cduver.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  McftKay spent 
a brief visit w ith  relations leav­
ing on Thursday fo r  their hom e  
in California.
A dance w as held on Saturday  
even in g  in th e  H ope Bay hall 
w hen the younger people turned  
out, also som e from  adjacent 
islands. R efreshm ents w ere served. 
P roceeds were donalted to the 
new  P .A . system .
MAYNEISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. F oster
I Mrs. B jornsfelt and her daugh­
ters, o f  V ictoria, arrived M onday  
to spend the sum m er on their  
island of Curlew.
Trevor Payne returned to  V an ­
couver last T uesday after  a fe w  
days spent w ith  h is parents on 
th e  Island.
Mrs. Leslie Garrick and her tw o  
litt le  boys le f t  W ednesday to  
spend a few days w ith  her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shopland, a t G ali­
ano.
Mrs. Pratt sp en t a couple o f  
days in V ancouver la s t  w eek.
J. Drysdale le f t  on Saturday on 
his w ay to K am loops w h ere h e  
w ill ft undergo treatm en t.
ASSISTS ALTA R  
FRONTAL FU N D
A garden tea organized by St. 
G eorge’s A ltar Guild w as held  
last w eek by Mrs. M. A . Muir, at 
her homo on G anges Harbour.
Tea w as served on the ver­
anda and in the house, the floral 
decorations o f the la tter  being  
carried out w ith  large pink shaded  
roses, v io las and other summer 
flow ers.
Tea w as poured by Mrs. G. H. 
H olm es and Mrs. V. C. B est, and 
assisting in serv in g  w ere  Mrs. F. 
H. Baker, Mrs. H. C. Carter, Mrs. 
W. Norton and Mrs. W. G. Taylor.
Over $38 w as realized  and will 
go towards the fund fo r  the new  




Portrait and Com m ercial 
Photographer  
Phone 56F  - G A N G ES, B.C. 
24-Hr. Photo F in ish in g  Service
CONFIRM ATION  
A T  ST. GEORGE’S
A  confirm ation service w as  
held at 11 a.m. la st Sunday a t St. 
G eorge’s church, G anges, ivhen the 
Lord Bishop o f the d iocese, Rt. 
Rev. H. E. Sexton , preached tho  
serm on and confirm ed the fo l- 
low'ing candidates, presented  for  
confirm ation by V en. G. H. 
H olm es, vicar o f the parish: Mrs. 
L. E. "Duke, Judj*;  ̂F an n in g, B ar­
bara Hanke, R obert H ole, John  
M anning and E ugene R ogers.
Imperial Service
Station &. Garage 
®
Motor Tune-U p and  
O verhaul
®
Body and F ender R epairs 
PA IN T IN G  
Tires - B atter ies - E tc.
Chas. Doum a. Phone 131 
SID N E Y , B.C.
ONE-STOP SERVICE
0  Full line- of Oil F ilter  Packs 
^  T rolling Gear and G urdies 
H Sno-F og Fire E xtinguishers  
^  Sea K ing and Tillicum  Plugs 
1̂  A ll sizes and types o f Spoons
International, Dyke & L agoline P ain ts  
@ Oilskin Suits, Rubber Boots
MARINE SERVICES & SALES LIMITED
1210 W H A R F ST., VICTORIA —  PH O N E  E 02 1 2
23-1
Mrs, J. H. B ew s, V ancouver, W . K. W ickens, V esuvius Bay, 
arriyed, la s t  Saturday a t S a lt le f t  la st  Saturday fo r  V ancouver Mr. and Mrs, Shaw  le f t  on Sun- 
Spring to pay an in d e fin ite  v is it  w here h e  is v isitin g  his brother, day evening on th e  M otor P rincess
to her brother-in-law  and sister, Charles W ickens, for a w eek. fo r  Vancouver.
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
K H A K I COATS, PANTS A N D  H A TS  
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS  
. . . . SO U ’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, H A T S . .
500 CANDLE-POW ER COLEMAN ’ 
LANTERNS N O W  IN STOCK  
AW NING S, BOAT COVERS, ETC.,
M ADE TO ORDER.
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570 Johnson S treet, V ictoria. G 46 3 2
ftATTENTION BOAT OWNERS!




F O R f t G i F T S y ^ ‘E T G ,''^ ft"
■- ■ ft" ■ -ft. .ft ft'"' • ft ■
The G anges chapter, I.O .D .E .,
PU R C H A SE  PROPERTY  
ON G ANG ES ROAD
ft
Mr. and Mrs. E. McMillan, for­
m erly ow ners o f the Devon cafe, 
Granville" Street," arrived ft from
ft'"ft?:
In  honor o f Mrs. F . S tacey ,
' .  .. .'.ft..................
FAREWELL TEA  
FGRftMR'S.
For the Best Radio Communication
ft.?-, '.'ft and? Direction-Fihdihg Equipment
'""ft??? ft; SEE"
n  -J  - "  V a n c o u v e r  o n  f tF fid a y  a n d  h a v e  ft V !?°v i^  l®ft̂ '’'l’ft*s 4h e  l r t a i i d  t q  m
ft met orr "Friday toaftejm oon " r t  q V ictoria , m em bers o f  ;
ft ' have purchased̂ ^̂ f̂t t̂ ^̂ ^ft ; G.Mertftin ftthe chair., .C q r r e ^ ^ ^ ^  ^ i
ft ence included le'tters ft of ft thanks
know ledging c lo th in g  and 
"which w as used fo r  flood  victim s  
ft in E ngland;"  ajlso / le t te r s  from  
Greece and Poland expressing  
warm est "thanks fo r  clo th in g  sent.
R eports w ere g iven  on Garden 
Day, by wM'ch $35 had been  
netted and 'also  on th e  fir st  o f the  
scries o f sum m er sltalls, which  
ft realized $52.
Stam ps -for the J e ss ie  R. Burke  
Cancer Fund are n ow  fo r  sale 
and it  w as stated  that by the help  
of the fund six  p atien ts are being  
provided w ith ti'ansportaition an<l 
shelter w hile a tten d in g  th e  clinic.
ft The treasu rer reported  $G1 in 
the gen era l :Cuhd and $1G in post 
war fund, and tho post w ar con- 
yonor that she had sen t o ff  a par­
cel o f 6.3 articles, including  
" sovornl quilts, valued a't $1)3. The 
cliapter’s f ir s t  m o n th ly  parcel o f  
food had been shipped to a fam ily  
in Britain and Mr.s. W. M. Mount, 
cnnvener oi! this branch o f tho 
ciiaptor’s work, .stated that she
g u est house w ith  I t s  attractive  
4 % -acre prop 
G anges Road.
W om an’s A u x i l i a r y  and
frnm th e  W  V S in Enp-land ac- Gcoi’g e ’s Altar Guild held a" fa r e - ,
1 property on the mam -well tea  last S aturday "afternoon
a t the Vicai-age, G anges.
T he guests w ere  received  by  
Mrs. G. H; H olm es w ho la te r  pre­
sented  Mrs. S tacey  w ith  a  beau ti-  
fu l handbag in recognition  o f her  
m any yeai's o f  u n tir in g  service as 
treasurer for both organizations.
Ai'chdeacon H olm es m ad e a 
short speech exp ressin g  his appre­
ciation  of Mrs. S ta cey ’s 23 years  
work in the W .A . The g u est of  
honor was also the the rec ip ien t  
o f  a bouquet o f  roses, presented  
by Mrs. ,1. B yron.
Pouring tea  W ere  Mrs. E . 
A dam s and Mi’s. S" B annister,-and  
assistin g  w ere Mrs. H. C. Cai'tcr, 
Mrs. V. L, Jackson and Mrs. H. 
"Noon:
Durfng the afternoon som e  
vocal and p ian oforte  solos w ore  
contributed by Mrs. F. II. Baker, 
Mrs. W. N orton, Mrs. W. Palm er  
and Archdeacon Holinos.
Ellison Queaie Radio Supply, Limited
900 V IE W  ST. VICTORIA PH O N E  G 8197
ftGanadian Distributors for Fisher M arine  Radio- 
T elephone "Equipmehtft Sales: and "Service‘̂ 'ftft (
? ? ' f t f t i ' ? ? '  . ' ' f t : ' - : - ? ' : f tf tf t ; '-? ' '' .  ■ ? , ; ' f t ' - ' - f t " ,  ftftft-".
? :EIlts6n:QueaIeft Radio SuppIyftftLtd., 7 5 "Bridge S t., ""Nanaimo " ? 
"ft H ollow ay’s Radio" Service," Port A lberni, B;C.? "
" W ilfbrd' iE lectric"W orks, Prince? Rupert,? BiC . ""
M. & M. Radio? B eacon Ave.,
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The w edding of F lorence J'oan, 
younger daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
B. P. R ussell, The H aven, Gali­
ano, to D enis D enroche, younger 
son of Capt, and Mrs. I. G. D en­
roche of Gossip Island , w as solem ­
nized in Chri.s't Church Cathedral, 
V ancouver, on Saturday, May 31. 
Dean Swanson offic ia ted .
Tiio bride wore? a w hite satin  
gown with train, and an exquisite 
veil of old Honiton lace which 
had boon "worn by her mother, 
grandm other a n d  greatgrand­
m other, and carried a shower bou­
quet of deep rod rosea and white 
sw eet liens.
The bridesmaids wore Miss Bar-
 ...... barn W aikor, of M ontreai, who
wiii w elcom e any donations. G ifts
for eiicio.suw  may be le f t  with * 'a ilic , .uid Mus,; 1 at Luuiblum  
N, Howland at M ount Brothors’ 
store, Gangos.
I t  w as decided to hold no moot- 
itig during Ju ly  and A ugust. Tho
annual garden fete , w iil be hold 
on \\^!dnosdny, Ju ly  23, a t Tlar- 
liour Jlouae. 'riioro w ill bo several 
Hlftlls, among.st which tlie hom e 
cooking and produco will be in
Vaneonvor, in a sim iinr gown of 
pale yellow , 'riiey carried colon­
ial bouquets and wore clusters of 
sw eet p<!a.s in tlieir hair,
Tiio iiest man was P eter Don- 
roclu!, hrotiior "of tho liridogrooni, 
w iiile Mike Braden and Ilalplr 
iliieioH" acted as iishors. Plying  
O fficer 1k.'s Burrows sang “0  Por-
ciiargo of Mrs. T. F. Borofiford', "feet l-ovc" during tiiA  signing of
wit ito ehspiiant,", Mrti. E. Adam s tl|e regi.sler.
tiL H i i i l  
i i #  ' i T i
■'', -?-',.' -" '"'ft; ;-' ft',-'-" '-- ‘ ft i''ft-'''ft'..'' -;-’"'ftft’ft" ' ''ft'’'','".• 'i'?,?'.'ftri( '(to? '"""'""fti'e .ft "ft




ODD LINES OF CHIN A W A R E
'','"' ’ ' :'",AND' G L A S S '
;Everything;,:Muf5t: Co,,::Bft.' ■: . ft " ft ' ■ . ‘ Y'". . ft. : ■ • "
' ' ‘ Take'Adv&^^'. , ft- ■ '  " f t " " ; ' ; ? '  ■ " ' -  ' ' '  i„........... /ant.
' ' ‘ ' S.ALE PRICE,S
All S.iles CmU
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" f t " , - Mo '  ;Refuntla'
’S STORE
.".ft"'; ■?". GANGE.S, B.C.
and Mrii, "F.varifl W alter, T ea will 
i)(i under tho Joint? t’onvenorshii"' 
of Mrs. (leorgo  St. "Donis and Mrs. 
J), K. C rofton, Thont w ill bo novr 
em i ft eontoslK and o th er attrac. 
tlona, ami a. ten n is tournam ent 
will ho nnd(.vr?the manafirfunont o f  
Mrs. Graliani Shove, , nssiBtod by 
l\fr. P. i). C rofton,
Vi'on bostesRefl fo r  tlib  aftornoon  
w ew  Mrs. V . 0 .  .Boat a n d ' Mrs. 
ft.-'"(l,;-"'-H. ftllolmos.''''""
CHOICE PR IZES A T  
I.O.D.K, ST A L L  
Organir.Od by tho Gangoa chap- 
t(ir, 1 ,0 .D ,E ,, and under th o  co ir  
vonership o f Mrs. G oorgo St. 
Denis, Miss B, Boddia and Miss 
Siiirley W ilson, tho second o f the 
nionthlv Htalla wim held on Satur- 
diiy afternoon  at M ount "Brothers 
store,
By tlio rale o f  homo rooking  
aad'.garik'n produce tho aum of 
.$24 was realized fo r  tlm general 
Ciinds of tho chaptor.
In the nfl,ernoon conle,st!i, tho 
Iv.-o prtzec, iv tdraw berry ' cream
eft 1(0" and a rhioken '"...dinner ■ woro 
won by Fred R oss and "511111.4 12.
; Itniith ;,T'f)fip<!CtiVely,ft" - . ;;
ft, LA D " GU LF ’ - ?' ,
ISLANDS H O SPITAL
The regu lar m onthly  report as 
iHsued for tlic m onth o f M ay by 
the tsidy Minto G uif Island hoft- 
l)ill.fi1, hi aH"fo1b*WHJ 
patiynia begin n in g  o f m onth, 
111 patlentfti end o f nionUi, 11; 
I'fitioaiH tondmitlnd during  m onth, 
)I4; birtlin, It; dtmlhs, 0{ new  born 
liidiltw, days, 26, T ota l hospital 
" 'iiavs!'' 203. ■'
_ 'I'lii.! recoption "was hohl .In the 
Georgia iioBd, after  which tin)"
Notice To Mariners
Mariners arc advised by tho  
Dopartm ont o f  T ransport tlia t on 
or aliout Juno 7, an<l w itiiout fu r ­
ther notice, a  fixed  wluto ligh t 
will bo disidayod on Dllllon Rock, 
Slniidiartle .Bay, B .C ., w h ile  re­
pairs are being carried out.
intppy euaplo le f t  l»y car for ITnv- 
rlson Hot Springs. Upon their  
return they will reside in Van- 
,eouv(vr,'^"ft",".""-"'
" " FOR "SHIP
" "ftft,.? """ft"HERE".’IT IS! ft?" ? :
B O A T S —  A N Y  TYPE? —  "ANY SIZE
W e are probably the largest and o ldest SHIP  
CHANDLERS on this Coast, devoted entirely to 
,". "ftSHIP":CHA'NDLERY
No m atter w h at you need, we will likely  have it,
“ Marine Paint For Every "Purpose”
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQiiade’s) LTD.
"EVIftlUVTHING IN THE O UTFITTING B U SIN E SS"  




Iih’fiHdJvo Monday, Juno 9, until Suiiduy, June 15, tho  
.Ms, Cy Peck w ill bo out o;f Borvico for annual inspoc- 
ilon and the following bus sorvico only will bo oper­
ated between Victoria and Ganges!
Dnily W«dnKs#day* and Snmlayn
N orllihouiul: VICTOIMA .............................   ,Lv.
Brontwood   ................................ Lv.
Fulford ...
- , G ANG ES .
.Smilblmmadi GANGIfS : 







»«, • f Vi*, 1' * I 'dV l|
5.30 a.m. 




629 Brouglitori a t  Broad
! «
T o l .  E l  t 7 7
554-1
®'b'''""?V".''" .''ft'ft ";':'?"to 'ft;"'':ft..''""''"'-"''"';'""'."'"ft':""'" "ft.""''.
. ■
V. , .."ft" "ft .‘ft" , 'ft."ft';.,'.'"'
ft.', ■ "" ' f t ' " ' , . '
BO A T  OW NERS  
A N D  FISHERMEN
HoacLftftlnlb""Sunfmer -,,, 
W ithout a Caro
haug.ujv nonxoit whoro vncnliomi brcomcs vn ca lio iu  
far lh« ritiiovuinn or boaUnit vnthmiimii, « ihoroHgb 
diock-ovoi- by our oxporlx w ill jn il  your  
luoiur III firnl’ehtn* kIiii|i<), In oni«iii'‘o 
ii tvcmbb)*fr«« Suniiiuir of  
ploniiuro
EXPERT REPA1R.S TO ALL  
OU rnOARD.8 AND AIR-COOLED MOTORS
Parla in Storlc lor Jolmwou, WiHcroiMin, lli'lgg*toS|,rjiilon 
ami LauHori Eughmi'i
OUTBOARD R E N T A L  SERVICE
D IESEL ENGINE SPEC IA LISTS
G oii.huIi, Giir Goi’tii'iod Hiomd F.ngiiieor far 'Iimtnllatimm  
and O voriiau a
"" .ft' "Till! Biirt .4'lqui|ip<ul ,̂ Itoprd'f ;
1120 W H A R F  .STREET, VICTORIA, P H O N E  C. 7431
X X X X r T T T T T T T T T t
ftftft l*A(iK OlOlftrr
" f t ' t o ' . . ft.-}'?' ? to"...".. ■ ■
'ft.'','.-,'; ', .'ft ' ftftft' 'f t' t o '  ' ft. - ft;.,; ft'. '- '.ft.',. S A A N 1C 11 I *10N! NSll LA A N D ( J U 1 ih' IS LA N DB IlhJ V liiJ W SIDNEY, V ancouvef Inland, IbC.; Wedneadny, June 11, 1947.
MOVE TO FIND EMPLOYMENT 
FOR SENIOR VETS UNDER WAY This Week In Britain
A sp ed a l e f fo r t  to find  em ­
ploym ent fo r  the m any Canadian 
senior ex-servicem en  is m eeting




U v e r  & R idnov 
O isordots
w ith som e success. Special com ­
m ittees in all large centers are at 
work on the project. In V ictoria, 
w here an estim ated  400 W orld 
W ar I veterans are listed as un­
em ployed, the special com m ittee  
is headed by D. J. Proudfoot, 
chairman of the Rotary R ehabili­
tation com m ittee. Over 70 older 
veterans have already been placed  
in jobs.
C om m ittees point out that m any 
jobs are better suited to th e  m a­
tured judgm ent and experience of 
older men.
C h a se d  
K i d n e y i i v e r  P ills
imnTtwrnr-iiiirir-iBi.ini.iMiy. i., ___________
P O S T E D  T O  R .C .A .F .
S C H O O L  IN  T O R O N T O
Pit. Lt. A. R. Beilis, D .P .C ., of 
Sidney, leaves shortly to take an 
adm inistration course at Toronto.
A ll junior o fficers  in the R.C.­
A .F . are now required to take the 
course which covers routine ad­
m inistration duties in tho force. 
Known as K TS, th e  school gives 




O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE  
Exam ination by A ppointm ent
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 V ?  M A Y  I S 7 0
i i i E i F A R M S
A N Y W H E R E  ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
Leaders for 60 Years  
'to . ' ® ,:62S "FORT "STREET',®' ' ?"
L O A N S  - M O R T G A G E S  - L I S  T I N  G S
I iii! Usiite
?" to} For; "Economical; Sawm ill "/Operations"
$ 8 , 0 0 0  V A L U E } F O R  O N L Y '  $ 2 ,9 5 0 . :  ," Available immediately,", 
"pawerfur sawmill: units"mounted oh (steel sleigh"";with 225" H.P. V 
General Motors ‘‘Gray” (Diesel-----the finest "high-.speed en g in e" 
manufactured. Purchased"(from ;U.S. "War Surplus,""used only" 
few  hours. Conditiun : guaranteed." \  Pulley size to order. 
Parts readily, obtained" "
COMPLETE MILL UNIT
D I E S E L  E N G I N E S  O N L Y .  "Weight 3,000 lbs. T e s te d : and 
sealed in ru st preventativo. Ideal for Saw m ill 
or M ining purposes. ONLY"
-LANDING:  ̂ "V'
with loading' r.amp; ideal for fish ing, freighting , tow ing, 
logg in g  and other uses on sc.a or lake. Pow ered with “ G.M .’' 
225 H .P. D iese l; handles like a speedboat. Shipped by rail 
anyw here. O rig in al cost $32,000.
PRICE, COM PLETE   ........ ........................ . O t J U V
Prices Quoted F.O.B. Vancouver, B.C.
For Further Particulars, Spcclficnlions, Etc., Write,
W ire or Phone;
PACIFIC MARINE SUPPLY CO. LTD.
1575 W. Georgia, Vancouver, B.C. Marine 7750
Singing in the rain . . . ju st  
sin g in g  in the rain . . . that’s w hat 
B ritons w ill be doing when Ven- 
tile , the new  w aterproof fabric—  
at present slated  for export—  
com es on the hom e m arket.
I t’s a new  ligh t-w eigh t cotton  
. . . w aterproof and windproof 
. . . and the im portant th ing  
about it is that unlike so m any  
rainproof cloths, it  doesn’t  g ive  
you th a t “dam pish” fee lin g  . . . 
because it  breathes!”
V entile  w as perfected  during  
the w ar and kept on the secret 
list. It was used to m ake im m er­
sion su its fo r  B rita in ’s naval 
pilots . . . (F lee t  A ir A rm ) . . .  
on R ussian convoy duty.
N ow  it has been put to work 
for civilian use, and is being made 
in Lancashire . . . the heart o f  
B rita in ’s cotton industry.
M any so-called rainproof m a­
terials allow  w ater  to penetrate  
in 10 m inutes during heavy rain, 
but V en tile , tested  under nine 
Indies o f rain doesn’t allow  w ater  
to penetrate in 30 m inutes. This 
is due to exceptionally  fin e  spin­
ning and the m ethod o f proofing.
This wonder m aterial is ju st as 
e ffe c tiv e  in trojiical storm s as 
A rctic cold, and it ’s alw ays com ­
fortab le. It m akes g o lf jackets  
and fish in g  w aders as w ell as 
raincoats, and children are w on­
d erfu lly  protected when they are 
dressed in V en tile  from  top to  
toe.
Like other cottons, it  gets so il­
ed, but how ever much it  is washed  
or cleaned, its Avater-proof quali­
ties stay.
W hat m ore protection could 
there be from  the clim ate than a 
coat which keeps you warm in 
w inter, . . . cool in sum m er . . . 
and dry all the year round!
SO LVING  TH A T  
PA R C EL-LIN E PROBLEM !
H ow  often  have you sighed  
w ith  exasperation  w hen you’ve 
stood in line to g e t  that parcel 
o ff  to  Grandpa?
H ousew ives in B ritain, w*ho still 
have to queue fo r  pi-actically 
everyth ing , are delighted with a 
new  innovation thought up by the 
U nited  Kingdom  P ost O ffice. It  
is b eing  tried ou t in Cambridge, 
and Rom ford, E ssex, for about 
three m onths. I f  it  proves to be  
su ccessfu l, m ost p o st-o ffices in 
Britain w ill be equipped with th is  
m achine.
It looks like a telephone . . . 
has a dial and a handle, and is 
sim ilar to  the tick et issu ing m a­
chines used in som e buses. The 
postal clerk“ d ia ls” to se t the  
correct "amount o f postage, and 
" the sm all adhesive labels coine out 
at the "turn o f th e  handle,' com ­
p lete  w ith  the nam e o f tho tow n, 
stam ps, and the date.
"(""TERYLENE . . .
TH E “ M ISSIN G ” LINK
A nother new  fabric, claimed to 
be the b est syn th etic  m aterial 
ever "discovered" is "being produced  
: " in tex tile  p lants ‘in B ritain. This 
dias been developed" after" year.s o f  
; p a tien t -work by Dr. J . T. Dick-"" 
son, 30-year-old U nited Kingdom  
chem ist, who is one o f  tho inosf " 
" b rillian t men in his field .
T ery len e w as created from  a 
, “m issing  link” in the researcii 
that fin a lly  produced nylon. Many 
chem icals had been experim ented  
with but little  attention  had, been 
paid to the possib ilities o f T erc- 
phthaliC ftacid. Now, Dr. Dickson, 
a fte r  m any te sts , has perfected  a 
substance which resists enorm ous 
heat, and hundreds o f other chem ­
ists, technicians and engineers are 
w orking all over Britain to put 
T erylene bn "the m arket.
Fabrics m ade from  T erylene  
look like" silk "but have fa r  better  
qualitios. 'rerylono, for instance, 
can bo pro,s,sod w ith a " very hot 
, iron, and w h at’s , m ore, launders 
""■very,"'easily,' ■■"},'", ''' ;
B rita in ’s fn.shion designers arc 
already g e ttin g  busy w ith this new  
m aterial, and this sum m er there  
w ill bo m any ensem bles on the 
m arket that w ill be m ade o f tiie 
new  wonder fabric , , . Terylene,
S P R I N G — H E E L
It w on ’t be 
m any wom en




fitted  with these heels w ere shown  
recently  at a display, and one 
woman said when she tried them  
on, that they made her fool as 
“ B uoyant as a spring lam b!” 
A noiiier remark heard w as . . .
seen w alk ing  along w ith a new  
“spring” to theii- step!
A revolu tionary design for  
w om en’s shoes lias been intro­
duced recently  in the form  of a 
stee l, tubular spring heel. Siioe.s
will be “ I t ’s lilio w alk ing on a ir!”
N ot only w ill these heels give  
that extra buoyancy to the step, 
but they look very attractive, and 
should certainly give shoe m anu­
facturers trem endous scope for 
unusual creations.
im p o r t e d  f r o m  ENGLAND
H A N D  TA ILO R ED  
L adies’ Camel H air and H arris Tw eed Coats 
Tailored A ll-W ool G abardine Suits 
D resses in M '̂ool and Gabardine 
A Large Selection  of Scotch  S w eaters
LETTER FOLLOWS LOCAL
LAD AROUND WORLD, RETURNED
Mrs. W . J. D ignan received a —  -—  -------v— :_:to:tor=
shock th is w eek  w hen a letter  she 
had m ailed on N ovem ber 3, 194G, 
to her son B ill D ignan, w as re­
turned to her home a t Brentwood.
A fo llow in g  le tter  from  her 
son, how ever, clcareil up the  
m ystery.
Mrs. D ignan’s le tter  was so 
m arked w ith foreign postal stamps 
that the envelope could hardly be 
seen. M ailed to San Pedro, it had 
fo llow ed its addressee tiirougii the 
Panam a Canal to China and to 
A ustralia . Bill, who is in tiie m er­
chant m arine, never seem s to .stay 
in one place. He is now on a regu­
lar run to A ustralia, so lie advises 
his m other.
S U C C U L E N T  T I T L E  
F O R  B R E N T W O O D  D A N C E
I t ’s titled  tho 9th A nnual 
Straw berry D ance . . . and it  is 
tiie m ost in trigu ing  nam e possible  
for a dance. Staged by the B ren t­
wood A th letic  Club, headed by W. 
B allantyne, the annual even t helps 
keep tlie hall in condition from  
funds raised. D ance com m ittee  
tliis year i.s headed by W. A tkins, 
secretary-treasurer o f the club; 
R. K nott and R. W atson.
Clioice Saanich straw berries  
and cream , cake, etc., form  the  
piece de resistance. ’I'he a ffa ir  
will be staged June 20 a t the 
Brentw ood hail on W est Road.
mmh
liMESON’S
^  Fresh Roasted Daily
N e w  P l io f i lm  c o n t a i n e r  
in s id e  th e  c a r t o n  in -  
svires f u l l  f la v o r  a n d
MI LK — Delicious And Nutritious
* I
ifiWMiMISljllsihW
StDNKY, Vannm ivor  Ifllnnd, H.(J„ VVodiiOrtdiiy, .limft 11, 1 9 4 7 .
Hiiiin.ro "foot
H0(! 011(1 flooi
'"’ 'Enclufiimgj Attvactiye, '""Fpnctional
IrnpQviiint n.(lvnntaKOH"'“"
ri.;„UaHy„,, t o , c l o n n , ^
Wil l  no t  chip  or c rack .
W a r p  iiroof, ruHt proof,  firo p roof  
' WhiHpor (piict, oiiHy to opcra to ,  
“ Tailorcjfr'  to  your  w indow H.
Bread m ay be tho s ta ff  of life , 
but m ilk is the fountain  of youth. 
To the modern liom em aker the 
futui-e w elfare  of a great nation  
has been entrusted. Since we are 
w hat w e  eat, health m ay be m ea­
sured in term s o f well-cooked, 
nourishing and digestib le food.
Milk is a food and not a bever­
age. In fa c t  it is one of the m ost 
valuable foods, particularly fo r ,  
children. No other food can be 
substitu ted  for  milk w ithout d is­
astrous results. I t  gives the  
proper balance to the menu and 
helps correct the deficiencies of 
the average m odern diet. It is 
the sou n d est foundation on -which 
to build w holesom e m eals for the  
fam ily .
G row ing children r e  q u i r e 
grow th-prom oting food and the 
g rea test, o f such foods is milk. It 
is a rich and valuable source of a 
high grade protein and supplies 
an " abundance o f calcium  for  
sound teeth  and bones. F o r  
healthy robust children, milk and  
som e o f its products" in various 
form s, " should be served daily" in 
liberal am ounts. '""
" "" Cooking "with : milk ; is ah" basy 
"" w ay qf "meeting the fam ily ’s daily .
" requirem entsi "Tills can be: accom- 
plished by serving milk soups, 
ci'eam sauces, cassero le"" dishes, 
custards, puddings, ice cream or 
" flavoreci milk beverages.
The value of milk makes" "the" 
care, o f this food o f the utm ost 
; coheern fOr every "lioincmaker. It 
should " be stored "in scruiiulously  
clean icontainers in as cool a place . 
:: as:; possible: A}refrigcra"tbr" 6r""ice- 
": box "■where" thc tem perature is" be­
low "5iO‘’ F." provides the ideal 
storage. This is" necessary "to re­
tard" the growth o f bacteria  in the  
" milk "which causes; it  to "sOur." If  
, the "milk should "sour, <lo not"dis- 
, card " it.' "It’s" food value; has "not 
lieen altbred and w hen used i n ; 
iniking":gives "a" (le iigh tfu l product 
with a fine, tender texture. Milk 
should also bo covered wlion 
stored to prevent tiio absorption 
of other food flavo"r.s.
Ti'iD ""innno : econom ists " of the , 
Consum er (lilbctidn. Dom inion D e- 
" partm ent of A gidculturo,' qffor a " 
" few  of their favorite  milk dessert 
recipes, which" w ill proye the de­
light of ail memimrs o f tiio family 
" both young and, old."
BUTTERSCOTCH SPONGE
1 pkg. gelatin" ’
Vi cup cold water,
V.! cup brown .sugar
2 tnldr'^poons ImttfM*
1, % cu))s imt m ilk
2 egg yolks 
Vi, l,oas))Oon snllk 
1 l(;a,.|i..ion vanilla  
egg w hites  
table,‘qioons sugar  
Soak till) gelatin  in cold w ater  
for fiye m inutes. Caram elize the 
.sugar and ImtUir. Add the hot 
milk am! stir u n til caramel m ix- 
ure is din.solvod, Add a llttlo  of 
tho hot m ixture to tho beaten egg  
( yolks (lad return to tho first m ix­
ture. Cook until MUiobth," hut do 
not boil, Add soaked gelatin and 
stir; until dinsolyod. Add flavor­
ing  and chill until parthilly set. 
(B eat eg g  w h i t e s  w ith  salt until 
ft Htitr, and gradually add tho two 
taldcspoonK sugar oontinuing to 
", lieat until " mi.';turo" w ill form" 
peaku. Fold niorlnguo " into piirl.l- 
} ,ajly""HOt inlxtnro and pour;: into" 
sligh tly  greased nioulds, Chill 
"tolintil firm: arid "servo witli plain or 
whipped croarn," iSlx sorylngs.
B A N A N A - R H U B A R B
P U D D I N G
4 cups rhubarb cut i n t o  
half-inch pieces  
1 /3  cup sugar
3 bananas, sliced
1 cup f in e  dry bread crumbs
2 cups milk
3 eggs, sligh tly  beaten
% cup sugar
“A teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla  
Combine rhubarb w ith  sugar
and le t stand 10 m inutes. Add 
bananas and m ix w ell. In a large  
greased baking dish, p lace a layer  
of fru it and sprinkle w ith  one- 
half the bread crumbs. Cover 
with rem ain ing fru it and top w ith  
rem aining crumbs. Combine the 
milk, eg g s, sugar, sa lt and vanilla  
and pour over fru it. Oven-poach  
in a m oderate oven, 350° F ., for  
one hour. E igh t servings.
M I N T  B A V A R I A N
Vi CUJ1 cold w ater
4 teaspoons gelatin
2 cups milk
% cup sugar, " ,
Vi teaspoon sa lt ",
1-2 drops oil o f pepperm int " 
F ew  drops green  vegetab le  
coloring  
" % cup whipping cream  
: Soak' gelatin  in cold w ater  for  
five m inutes. Scald milk, add 
sugar" and salt." Add soaked gela-" 
tin and stir until d issolved. Cool 
( slightly , ;add "flavoring and green; 
yegetab le coloring. Chill m ix tu re  
( until partially set, then fo ld  in 
cream , which has been whipped  
until s t if f . Line sligh tly  greased  
mould w ith chocolate cookies or 
thinly sliced chocolate cake and 
"pour; puddirijT m ixture over. Chill 
"'"until firm . S ix seiw ings.
BALE rOOR HAY
THE MOBERN WAY
PovYer Mower^ SicJe Delivery Rake, 
Pick-up WIRE BALER
CUSTOMS TRACTOR SERVICE
Phone Evenings 123 and 165  
792 Q UEEN’S AVE. , — SIDNEY
2 4 - 6
GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR
"f a t h e r s  DAY
Smart Ties—-New designs and fabrics...... .4 9
Suspenders—-Plastic or elastic .4 9
Socks—-All wool or mixture..............:....:.. .55
Dress Shirts— W hite or patterns:..........:..1.89
Sport Shirts— Plain or fancy....:.:::...::.::.....3.25
Sw eaters— Pullovers and " c a r d i g a n s . : : . 1.95  
Polo Shirts— Plain, Stripes, Ghecks..:.:..:.. .98  
jers— Opera or Romeo s t y l e . .1 .1 0
a
to  2 .5 9  
to 1:49 
to  2 .50  
to  3 . So
"td:"'7 .9 5 ( 
t o  7 .95
"to? "l'.9 S;"; 
to  3 .95
"1420 Douglas Street —-  1110  G overnm ent Street
(N ear City Hall) (̂̂ ,̂( to 2  " ( (N ear C.P.R. T e leg ra p h )"
■ 2 4-11
T H E  REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PH O N E M
la:
•'.to
Coo B1-1 o""0.x:i 01, E ATO N ’S " N ow , Su m tii or Co lal oquo in, bol n g ' roqd by
Cauacliaun"". '.
KGyec:l lo hioU' wciy of lifo, llioir budgolHi l|prptK>nlo inorchandlao of thqi i 
iiionioiil a l fpk.'op llial .qlumi"! llifill . , , . . .
To biforlikillifli Coh,!iTd()l<i cuntornorH iipGpdlpr dolivory and lo\yof chargoGiri 
nicjny hGavy/goodh: llnoa .Ih diilB; ikjw" bool; ure' ulocteil In EATON̂  ̂
jouvor •wdrohouno, and 'wlU bo ijonl diroct from thiaro on rbcolpt of
oro/-ft""’'''.';,''}" " 'to"''}'
If your Calaloguo hoo hot yol cni;lv(3d, onciuiro at jho local? Post Offtco 
or hoaroni EATON C)rdor dificd. If tholr'supi'dtos'aro (Mdiaustcid, 
to tho GirculaliOn DopurtmonI, ATi E A T O N W l n n l p o g , " ;  ;,
Miniiuum 12 a(jiiar(,i foot.
Pliono tlie iJniixjry DepHi'inKJiit, and  linyq you r  
wlTKlowinnenHured aiul <vsijnhit(,Lgiv(sn'-“-fi'e(.i ii.n(l 
" w iih u u i u hnK iiU uu .
CffcMTTMST
t>
W W HTB0 M i l c l i e l l  &  A i ic le r E o nLumber LIo., Ltd.
,‘SioNEY.?rs.C:..




The members of the Board of Trustees for  the  
Sidney W aterworks Board desire to thank the many  
citizens who sent in applications for the office of 
Secretary of the Board. As only one of the app li­
cants could be appointed to that office, the re­
maining applications will be kept on file  in case it 
is  again necessary to appoint another Secretary at 
some future time.




Every Night at 8.15 
NEW SOUND - NEW  SCREEN - NEW  LENS
THURS. - FRl. - SAT.
Ann Sheridan, Dennis Morgan, A lexis Smith  
and Jack  Carson in
“ONE MORE TOMORROW*’
An Entertaining Drama
MON. - TUES. - WED.
—  A  Special Attraction —
Tyrone Power, Gene Tierney, John Payne,  
and Ann Baxter, in
“THE RAZOR’S EDGE
News Reel Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday
jfc-v'
r
in V ictoria for several w eeks. Mr. 
W ooldridge, o f P acific  F low ers, 
donated the bloom s. The com ­
pany held a su ccessfu l bazaar at
the hom e o f Mrs. A . Sharp, W est 
Saanich Road, la s t  w eek, which  
realized more than $60. Mrs. G. 
R. Pearkes opened the affa ir .
BOXED FLORAL STATIONERY 60c and 69c
BOXED CHATTY NOTES................. $1.00
W RITING PA D S and ENVELOPES 10c to 35c
G I F T S  F O R  F A T H E R ’S D A Y  , W
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atth ew s), Sidney
Visitors to the district enjoy the many fine walks 
This sidemiid camera study shows such a group.
in public parks and gardens in tho district.
ft I In  A n d
iAROUND TOWN






z m w \
I.
' ( b/ - "( Of  All Types and Sizes 
AN EXCELLENT STOCK
T o  I I  IJfT Q  — Metal standa,rds w ith  plas-
1 I I . I L 1 I J I 1 1  tic shades, from ..........$23.00
ELECTRIC IRONS —  FANS —  H O TPLATES  
TOASTERS A N D  LAMPS
SPECIAL!^ ass coffee  makers..f t. 'to v (; . 'to:.', .50
ro  Complete w ith  electric stove
BH  toft,", RECORDS of all kinds by to
H  DECCA r- VICTOR -  COLUMBIA --"BLUEBIRD
f  guaranteed
Dick Prim eau, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A . N . Prim eau, Centre R oad, 
w on second-class honors a t U .B .C . 
and has le f t  fo r  Chicago w here he  
w ill study fo r  h is degree in opto­
m etry. ‘ to
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Lam ont, 
Lam ont Road, Saanichton, le f t  on 
June 4 for Portland, O regon, 
whei-e Mrs. Lam ont w as an a tten d ­
an t a t the w edding o f Miss W in- 
nifred  M yers to Mr. H arry E m ­
m ons. The cerem ony took place  
on June 7.
Mrs. A rthur B. N ash en terta in ­
ed  at a luncheon, June 4 ,?at V ic ­
toria G olf Club, in honor o f M iss 
C atherine M acDonald, “D untu lm ,” 
Sidney, w hose m arriage took place  
: on Satui'day. Covers w ere laid  
"■ fo r  ten.
On com pletion o f St. P a u l’s 
U n ited  church W .A . m eetin g  on 
W ed n esd ay / June 4, a fe^  
held in honor o f  new -com ers re- 
sid in g  in the d istrict. The church  
parlor w as b eau tifu lly  decorated  
, w ith  roses and other floral decor-" 
 ̂ : a tions. Mrs. F lem in g and Mrs.
will v is it  friends and relatives  
Saskatchew an.
in
Mrs. J. W . M cLuhan, of V ic­
toria, is en joy in g  a v is it  with Mr. 
and Ml’S. H all, Experim ental 
Farm , E a st Saanich Road.
Rev. and Mrs. Verdun D elgatty  
have le f t  fo r  Flin Flon where 
th ey  w ill have charge of the
P entecosta l church. Rev. and Mrs. 
Thom as Latto have arrived th is  
w'cek from  B arrie, Ont., and will 
take over charge of the North  
Saanich Full Gospel church until 
the la tter  part o f A ugust.
Mrs. Owen Thom as returned  
this w eek a fte r  a m oiith’s holiday  
in Calgary.
The Brentw ood Girl Guides 
presented the sum of $275 .12  to 
the Solarium  last Saturday. The 
m oney was collected  from  the se ll­
ing of flowex’s in Spencer’s store
L ittle  F rankie D odge, who su f­
fered  a severe fi-acture o f the leg  
from  a fa ll while p laying  on a 
truck on M arch 13, is now  fu lly  
recovered. The limb is now out 
of the cast and the lad plays hap­
pily on his tricycle.
CHOICE LOCAL
P R O O U 0 E
EXCELLENT LOCAL « |7 c
NO. 1 TOMATOES, l b .  ................................L i
LETTUCE— Crisp, fre.sh. |  | \ c
Extra large head s .................. (...............  i l l
GREEN ONIONS— Local.
Choice and succulent. Bunch .......................   t l
W ATERM ELON— Cool, I'uicy.
2  lbs   .............    . . . Z 5
C ANTALO UPE— Delicious with our Zi Mc
good ice cream. E ach   .............................. 1 '^
FRESH STRAWBERRIES AT 
MARKET PRICES
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
ICE CREAM IN STOCK A T  ALL TIMES
STiH’S GiOCEiY
Telephone 181 — We Deliver
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!
P lans for the proposed relief  of rural taxpayers/ who  
have expressed indignation at rising school cost taxation, 
have caused bewilderm ent in North Saanich. The scheme  
as outlined by Premier John Hart, has three phases.
Owners of farm  properties in unorganized districtsto,,ft
will b 
up to
ft, to ■granted an exemption of 
$2,400 on the assessment ""“ SEE YOU to A t  "THE BEACH ?
. "  ■ .  -  '   * _  _____
..................
wim iVtoJ I ] ■to.":! "to
 ̂ RECORDS and SERVICE ®
|1 Cali 234 for Pick-up and Delivery
®  Beacon Ave. Sidney
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Joe John presided at the tea tab le  I k /  JaA::P«^POses;:on impr^^^ .":,'r ' ' "to. ?
"}"wbichft" was:to"edyeredto:ftvvithto"a::Jace:ft ; ""ftWitfrtolnaprovemehtsftaxed at :75::"" IN O W j "ftft.b 
cloth  and centered  with sw ee t per cen t of their value, this ’" 
peas. Mrs. Coleman and Mrs. G. mea;ns,to"accordingVto: rep o r ts;of th e ' :
? C; Cochran w elcom ed the gu ests . schem e an outright exem ption o^ " ■: in ten se  in terest w as shown at 
■ ( on a $1,80.0 va lu e a t  ; the * ■■:■", ’■ ? :■ ■";, ', , « ; p
on, B eacon A ven u e, ( prevailing  tax rat^ in the district : ^ ( display o f nevy trans-
form erly  of Reed D eer , en terta in - coiicerned. parent p lastic sw im m ing su its ex-
en on T uesday in honor o f  a for instance, the tax rate is hibited a t a N ew  York fashion
FmdnruT D "  recen tly  from  m il ls ,: the taxpayer would be show recen tly . The bath ing su its
' to " saved $18 on his ta x  bill. w ere described as “ new  and ex-
Mrs. W. Sm art, Third S treet, Farm ers in m unicipal areas w ill c itin g ;” designs and decorations
by her daughter, be granted, a sim ilar exem ption on are added to  the transparent gar- 
• ■ - assessm ents, but it  w ill only apply
to the am ount that the five-m ill 
lev y  would raise. T hus, whore the 
farm ers’ im provem ents are valued  
at $2 ,400  or m ore th ey  w ill get  
re lie f to the e x te n t o f  $9.
Special concessions are. made 
for cattlem en in the interior: for  
range land.
accom panied  
E dith, returned hom e Sunday  
a fter  atten d in g  th e  w edding o f  
her n iece in Vancouver*.
Mr. and Mrs. H oward Edw ai’ds, 
, o f  W est V ancouver, w ere  w eek ­
end g u ests  a t  the hom e of; Mr. and  
Mrs. W . W . ’ Gardner. Mrs. E d­
w ards is  a s ister  o f  Mrs. Gardner.
ments.
They cannot y et be pi'oduced in 
quantity , hence are not likely  to 
cause a stir  at d istrict beaches 
this summer*, ft A th ought which  
w ill bring a sigh o f re lie f  to the 
average m ale.
-r. 1  to • 1 cii. r. 1 i-i. A  .special waiT'art fo r  $300,000
M.'-’®* K ooler, Third Street,_ le i.t to cover* costs o f th e  plan has been
"
ft,"':'
.  toy ■ ■ ■ ■:
porker, a grunter complete with 
snout and curly tail;
We convert him to ybur choicest 
cuts, skillfully and scienti fically, 
and we keep those cuts in perfect 
condition but all that, of course,
. to . to ■ ■ i .'■■■. ' ■ ft.ft.
PHONE 31
,■ ", ft,
■ ,■ ■ ,- ;'"to'toV,ft (■(""■ ft/?,'’-’"





on Saturday to becom o a resid en t  
"(of. R o y a l■';Oak,
tobiit-of~town g u ests  at t h e  
W aters-M aedonald w edding w hich  
took place a t P atr ic ia  B a y ,: Satur­
day, included the bride’s brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and  ̂ Mr*s. 
Robin Raym ond, o f Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes, o f W inni­
peg, wove gu ests th is  w eek of their  
son and daughter-in-law , Mr. and  
Mrs. F orbes, Fourth  Street.
Tho Girbs’ A uxiliary o f St. 
A ndrew ’s church entertained their  
niothors and friends a t tea  Friday  
aftern oon  in St. A ndrew ’s paidah 
liall. Mrs. F. A. Goodwin, diocos.an 
girls' secretary, and Mrs. A nd- 
ro\v.s, o f  V ictoria w ere gue.sts. T he  
form er installed  . now auxiliary  
oCficor.s and m em bors. N ancy  
;Riiillitto, on behull’ o f tho mein- 
bors, thanked Mr.s. Goodwin and
qrdered by th e  governm ent.
W hile tho Echemc is adm ittedly  
only a tem porary one, sorno doubt 
has been expressed hero that relief  
goes to the farmor.s, who in m uni­
cipally organized territory w ill bo 
much better o ff  tiian before, while  
the average resident, w ith no 
farm ing privilege.s, has no tax  
relief at. all.
Mr. I'lart said that a three-man  
bouril has been se t  up fo r  assoss- 
m ent equalization stu d y  and “ tiie 
w hole question of school finances 
(o Ih- vi vjewrd again hy ll'.e 
governm ent.”
FOR B E ST  R ESU LTS READ  
THE c l a s s i f i e d  A D S - IN 
T H E  R EV IEW
ĥeft";? Women’s " ft Auxiliary (ft/tb";: tbc
'/"-to/ft ■"/■',/ i j. ,/to,"".ft
t'ft ', ,"■■'■"!,}■ ft fto"
"'(ftftftft",' ■ ft, ■/■ ft, ft',,ftft'ft' ■’
a n n o u n c e ; " '" " ,  ( '
to."  ?■. . .ft-"
s p o n s o r i n g
candidate in the
GARNlyAL QUEEN CONTEST 
It is against Air Force regulations.
Another Dog 
Found Poisoned
A dog owned by .Tack Lines, 
Beneon Avenue,' was ( fqiind by 
Mrs. J, Gibault on Fourth Street 
presiuiteil lior with lovely riovvers. on Wednesday morning, evidently 
Ml'S."Goodwin was abm .K|v«n ■■R̂ .■.;Bqff,p;|„,'{'■.f,.o«̂ •,',■,dKoĥ n|̂ .:(' chil̂ «̂.■ crib quilt made by " tho ah fi,,.
members, to-be sent to. a 'mission • syuijitqms of stiychaiiu,
bimpltal. Mrs, Philip 
auxiliary girls' leadci-, 




"ftftfcto"," ft"ftft,ft" II."ft;, ftft,ft'", to,': ,,i,ft',,ft:,fttoftfttofttoi,",toft,ftft,:toto;ft;,ftft",
J),ft' ft: SI A ,ft ,' ,ft',to',': ft"' :/.ftl, l";Dft;::","' ' to":,"'
ft'ft"'":,""'',,";,'.'" ft!
''"ftftft'''",":::';?:"
" f t i " " , t o , t o ' f t f t ' " ' " , " '  to /ftft',,"'v'ft'ftftftft'",",'tofti
/ t o  ' , !
■ "Vft.(ft,.
poison !iro ovideiit, say those who 
know the symiiloniH. . Fears that 
a (log poisoiHir is again - active
.................... were voiced by Don McIntyre
Mrs. Frank Hunt and ■ G’day. : bif ii, was old , pelHon the 
son, Brian, Firth’ Street, left on" d»R louiul " the, Htrenirth Ayould
Tuonday for Ontario, They 
ftjournoying by; car and. on, routo










■ Choice '"Berries 'for. Camiiirig 
' „ .Per Oratt!
ft, ft Prico Sub jec t  to  F luc tua t ion
Wc„:have:.everyIhii'ig "for,/.buttling.,,'''.',
• # '  t o U s ' u , ' . .  —    ■ . • i .  ■ , ' I '
 ̂ Jara,//Metaland Ruljber'EingB,:.Licla r̂.etcr,
ft.ftft'ft
■'"". B ea co n '''D
CASH AND CARRY
', Sidney,
toft 'ftft,' to ■'/(■■■ftft,:'
, ■', ft; ■
,;:.■>;■ "ft':;- ft','-.-,',': ■':'
,,Phono,. ..91 ,
D I S C U S S I O N  ON 
I n  COR F O R  A T I  ON
al;
Sidney and North Saamch 
CI-IAMBER OF COM.MERCE^': 
St. Andrew’s Hall, 2nd Street,(Sidney
, CY ft ■ wt...... O  p tlY I#  ■., ' ■ ■'
■■■ft;".,,,. '^ ' :  ■■'■■„■ ''■■'"■■' ■'/ ' '''}■'■',
■.■■■.“ Tftho" A n''..In iereftt.^  I l l ., Y o u r  ■ C o m m u n ity ”  ■:■;,
■to(K
ft'"':,TI-IE''';r e v i e w ;" FOR" FINE'THINTINO^fttoft'PHONEVaS'
1 ft.
U. p. CORNISH 




( J U N E  1.5
■ POW ER-DRIVENTa b l e ; (SA W':̂  to—
;̂'to;:';;";̂ ; ( • ; ; ; b i ' . 4 : h ' . p , , T . - 3 ' H
Dad will just love one of these fine tools and it 
will help him make many fine things for the home.
' l^ L I E R S WRENGHES
' • ■ " t o
VISES




::.f , I '^ : h ''I'N,;g ^;:;'TA
. Bait —  Uures:'-—' Hooks
■to A "
NDS ('
■■''V I" '/:'/ \v( .
, '’ft,'", 'to ' b "■’( ■ vv'-;,ft
■■■ "" ■ .'  ̂ ■ ,. ■ Vm
■ 'to ■.
Flour Sifters...... .45c, 85c, $1.40
.5-gal. Oil Cana.,,.  ....... $2.85
Boilers — ....................... .  $3.00
Small; Tin̂  'Tea Kettles..,...,...i , ...,80c
,WESTINGl.lOUSE,:,RADIOS:^:...,„ J29.75,;'$34.75
Electrohome Table Model Radio
&
$129.50
L U M B E R  CO ., L T D .
SIDNEY, B.C, Phnriq 6{ 6 0 Y
;■ ,, ,, ,;: :■ ■





■ ■ ■ c(■■!(" ft,'
'̂'̂ "'"''■"ft'''''ft""PAOE
"fttotoft/to";,:.;!,;̂/'"', ft'toto.;.:';,':::" :',■/■,":
.•q"-,;:: ,.v q,,.!..", ft-;,to, ■." ,i. ' " / I . .  ■
"■"■* "".'(".'.ft'ft ft.'''’',.:''"’ v'.
'■ 'ft,,'; ':' ■:'■' 
:■■■,, ,,, ■ ,.ftft,ftfto' !.,,■ "to ",, ■ ( ' ( ■ '  ■ , ( ■ ' : " ' ( „  ,■',:,''!■■ '■■■;:■:' '(:' , ( . " : : . ( " (  " " ( ■  ' " ' t o.  :to ft, ' ■ , "■ ' • ( 'ft'ft'"'" , ft.','’ ft'"', }:■''■
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